
thesepotentialmodelparameterswere compiled foranalysis. Datathat are

availableconsistedof: (1) a fairly comprehensiveinventoryofwater sources for

Anza-BorregoDesertStatePark, (2) a watersourcesurvey by the Bureauof Land

Management for thenorthernpartsofthe range, (3)vegetationcommunitymaps,

and(4) topographicrelief.

In desertenvironments,wateris aknownlimiting factor for many speciesof

plants and wildlife.However,some populationsofbighornsheepareknownto

exist in areaswithoutsourcesofperennial water(summarizedin Broyles 1995),as

is knownto be thecasein partsofthePeninsularRangesfor at least somepartsof

the year (refer to sectionlB. 1). In thePeninsularRanges, the presenceof

perennialwateris knownto be a limiting factor only during prolongeddroughtsor

summerswithoutsignificantthunderstormactivity. However, given thenumerous

dependablewatersourcesin theSanJacintoMountainsand otherportionsofthe

range(e.g. centralSantaRosa Mountains), water likely does notlimit sheep

distributionin theseregions,even underdroughtconditions. The variablequality

and lackofreliablewatersourcedatain someportionsof the PeninsularRanges,

andthe fact that wateravailability does not limithabitatusein muchofthese

ranges,resultedin the decisionto not use watersourcesto delineate bighornsheep

habitat. Availableobservationalrecords(Figure6) indicate thatsheep rangeat

least16 kilometers (10miles) from known perennial water sources. Given the

existingdistributionof water,sheepare capableof using, andthereforecanbe

expectedto use,all areas mapped as essential habitat.

Generalized plant communitymappinghas beencompletedwithin bighorn habitat

throughoutRiversideCounty,anddetailed mappinghasbeen completed inAnza-

BorregoDesertStatePark. However, bighorn sheep are generalistforagersand

plants knownto be eatenare broadly distributedacross habitattypesin the

PeninsularRanges.Extremetopographicreliefprovides a diversityof

interdigitated habitatsandplantcommunitiesacross themountainousslopes,

canyons,washes,and alluvial fanswithin the home rangeofeachewe group.

Consequently,thedistributionof forage plants does notappearto limit sheep

distribution,though itcaninfluenceseasonalhabitatusepatterns.
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The primary habitatcomponentsthat limit the distributionofbighornsheepin the

Peninsular Ranges may be those associatedwith predatorevasion. Unobstructed

visibility is recognized asan important habitat characteristicby many researchers

(e.g.,Geist 1971,RisenhooverandBailey 1985,Fairbankset at. 1987,Etchberger

etat. 1989). Bighorn sheeprely on theirkeenvisionandclimbing ability to detect

andevadetheirpredators (Geist1971). The presenceofescapeterrainand an

unobstructed vieware,therefore, key habitat requirements (Geist1971).

All bighornsheephabitat models recognize escape terrain as a key habitat

component.However, thedefinition of“escapeterrain” varies widely (McCarty

andBailey 1994). Someresearchersdefined it by aminimumslope(e.g.,Andrew

etat. 1999, Dunn1996)or slope plus a qualitative measureofruggedness(e.g.,

Holl 1982,Risenhoover and Bailey1985,ArmentroutandBrigham 1988),while

othershave described escape terrain with word models that incorporate a

qualitative descriptionof slopeandruggedness(e.g., Hansen1 980b,Elenowitz

1983,Gionfriddo and Krausman1986,Fairbanksetat. 1987,Cunningham1989).

The difficulty in determining a universal definition may be because bighorn sheep

in differentmountainrangeshave accessto different habitat(in termsofslopeand

ruggedness),and/orbecause useofescape terrainvarieswith group size

(Risenhoover and Bailey1985),groupcomposition,andseason(Cunninghamand

Ohmart1986,Bleichet a!. 1997). Furthermore, escape terrain has been described

as habitat used“for escapefrom perceived danger” (Van Dykeetat. 1983). This

definitionrecognizesthat escape terrainis basedon a bighorn sheep’s perception,

somethingthatapparentlydiffers amongindividuals andpopulations. Desert

bighornsheepfrequentlyhave been foundat slopesof21 to 50 percent (Elenowitz

1983), slopes greaterthan or equal to20 percent(Andrewet at. 1999),andslopes

averaging13 to 34 percent(Bleich et at. 1997). A minimum slopeof 20 percent

was used(in combinationwith canopycover)to define bighornsheephabitatin

New Mexico(Dunn 1996). A slopeof greater than or equalto 20 percent was

adopted as the minimum required as escape terrain for bighornsheepin the

PeninsularRanges.The first stepofthe habitatmappingprocesswas,therefore,

to identify all patchesofland having aslopeof greater than or equalto 20 percent

(seefollowing methods).
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Bighorn sheepare closelyassociatedwith mountainoushabitatand often are

hesitantto venturefar from escape terrain (Geist1971). Although they have been

documentedto move great distancesfrom escape terrainon rare occasions

(Schwartzet at. 1986),it is not uncommonto observe animalsmoving ashort

distancefrom escapeterrainin searchof forageor watersources,ormoving

betweenneighboringmountainmasses. Washesand alluvial fans oftensupporta

higherdiversity, quality, and quantityofforage speciesthanlessproductiverocky

slopes(LeslieandDouglas1979),seasonal and perennial water sources (Wilson

etal. 1980,HollandandKeil 1989),beddingand thermalcover(Andrew 1994),

alternativeforagesourcesin times ofdrought,resourcescarcity,andstress(Leslie

andDouglas1979,Bleich eta!. 1997),anda sourceofforagewith higher

nutritional value during the lambingandrearing season (Hansenand Deming

1980). Also referto sectionI.B. 1. Sincetemperature varies inversely with

elevation, the earliest winterforagegrowth occurs at lowerelevations(Wehausen

1980, 1983),andsheepoftenseekthis earlysourceofnutrients. Thecritical

importanceto bighornofaccessto avarietyof feedinghabitatswas demonstrated

in the Whipple Mountains when reintroducedsheepwere confined toan enclosure

containing what was considered ampleforage. At lambingtime, both ewesand

their newlambs begandyingofmalnutrition (Berbach1987),apparentlybecause

they were not freeto seekout habitats containing morenutritious forage.

Researchershave documented animals ranging ata varietyof distancesfrom

mountainousterrain,e.g., 1.6 kilometers (0.80mile) (Denniston1965),0.8

kilometer(0.50mile) (MeQuivey 1978),1.3 kilometers (0.70mile) (Leslie and

Douglas1979),greater than1 kilometer(1.6miles) (Burger 1985),greater than

1.6 kilometers(1 mile) (Bleich eta!. 1992),and greater than2.5 kilometers (1.6

miles) (Andreweta!. 1997). Joneset at. (1957) reportedbighorn sheepforaging

asfar as2 kilometers (1.2miles) from the baseof the Santa Rosa Mountains.

Elsewherein the PeninsularRanges,bighornsheepwerefrequentlyobserved

within 0.8 kilometer(0.5 mile) from mountainoushabitat feedingin or moving

across washesandalluvial fans (DeForgeandScott 1982;E. Rubinand M.

Jorgensen, pers. comm.).Accordingly,the secondstepof themappingprocess
wasto include habitatwithin 0.8kilometers (0.50mile) of slopesgreater than or

equalto 20 percent.
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To identify slopesof 20 percent orgreater,7.5’ digital elevation models (DEMs)

weremergedtogetherover theentire studyarea. Thesedigital elevation models

are 30-meterby 30-meter(98-footby 98-foot) cell grids with a vertical accuracy

of 7 meters(23 feet). All grid cells were thenaggregatedinto slopeclasses.Next,

the slopeclasseswere analyzedto selecthabitatwithin 0.8 kilometer(0.5 mile)of

slopesof greater than or equalto 20 percent. This selection was accomplished by

first lumping slopes greaterthan or equalto 20 percent into oneclassin a

derivativegrid. A buffer of 0.8 kilometer(0.5mile) was thenappliedto the

perimeterof all areasofslopein the derivativegrid.

In the PeninsularRanges,bighornsheephabitatis delimitedat upper boundaries

by dense vegetationassociations (primarilychaparral)that reduce visibilityand

likely increasesusceptibilityto mountainlion predation. Measuring visibility (by

actualfield measurements)to delineatethe upper boundaryofhabitat would

requirestudybecause itis currentlynot known what visibility thresholdis

acceptableto bighornsheepin the PeninsularRanges.Fire frequency andits

effect on plant successionchangesvisibility thresholds over time(refer to section

I.D). Therefore, to determine theupperboundaryofbighornsheephabitat, the

westernmostareasused by bighornsheepwithin the past25 to 30 yearswere

identifiedandthe vegetationassociationsin these areaswereapplied rangewide

wheredetailedvegetationanalyseswereavailable. Because a detailedvegetation

map was notavailablerangewide, ateamof biologists experiencedwith

Peninsularbighornsheepflew theentireupper/western boundaryline in a

helicopterandvisually assessedvegetationassociations.The pathofthe flight

wasdeterminedby consensusamongthe biologistsandwas recorded viaa Global

PositioningSystem(GPS). The antennaof a TrimbleNavigation,LTD., Global

PositioningSystem wasmountedin thehelicopterandpositiondatawere

recordedevery10 seconds. Atotal of228 kilometers (142miles) wereflown. A

basestation GlobalPositioningSystem,located in theAnza-BorregoDesertState

Park, wasrunduring theentireflight. Trimble NavigationPathfinder Office

software was usedto post process thecollectedGlobal PositioningSystemdata

using basestationinformation. Trimble Navigation PathfinderOffice (IM) was

thenusedto export thedataasan ESRI NRC/INFOGeographicInformation

Systems(GIS) readablefile. Only correcteddatawereusedto build the resulting

GeographicInformationSystemlayer. Because thisline is dynamicin responseto
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fire frequency and likely hasshiftedto a lower elevationwith the adventof fire

suppression, a0.8 kilometer(0.5 mile) extensionwas addedto thewestsideof

this line.

The resultingline in Anza-BorregoDesertStatePark was checkedagainstdetailed

GeographicInformationSystemmappingof vegetationassociationswithin the

park (Keeler-Wolfet at. 1998). Vegetation associationsnot typically usedby

bighorn sheepin the PeninsularRangeswereexcludedfrom essential habitat.

Theseassociationsprimarily includedMuller’s oak (Quercuscornelius-rnutteri),

sugarbush(Rhusova ta),chamise(Adenostomafascicutatum),andmanzanita

(Arctostaphvlosspp.)associations. Associationsencompassed within bighorn

sheephabitat included brittlebush(Encetiafarinosa),desert lavender(Hyptis

emo,yi),cholla (Opuntiaspp.),burro-weed(Ambrosiadumosa)and creosote

(Larrea tridentata),andother creosoteassociations.The resultingline supported

the habitat boundary that was derivedduring thehelicopterflight along the

westernmarginofcurrentbighornsheephabitat.

To validate the choiceofgreater thanorequalto 20 percent slopeand0.8

kilometer(0.5 mile) distancefrom this slopeasmodelparameters,Recovery

Teammembersexperiencedwith Peninsular bighornsheepflew the easternmost

line ofbighorn sheep habitatin a northern portionof the range (SanJacinto

Mountains and Santa RosaMountains). The pathofthis flight wasdeterminedby

consensus among the team members, basedon theirobservationsofbighornsheep

in theseranges,andwas believedto representthe low elevation(easternmost)

boundaryofhabitat commonly used by Peninsular bighornsheep.The pathofthis

flight, which wasrecordedvia GlobalPositioningSystem,supported thechoiceof

the greater thanorequalto 20 percentslopeplus 0.8kilometer(0.5mile) distance

from this slope as the eastern,lower elevationhabitatboundary.

The resulting habitat boundaries werereviewedby Recovery Teammemberswho

have studied bighornsheepin the PeninsularRangesto verify whetherthoseareas

knownto be used bysheepin the recentpast (within the past25 to 30 years)were

included within the modeled habitatboundaries.This review included a

comparisonof bighornsheepsighting locationsagainst the mapandverified that
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most areasusedby sheepwithin thepast25 to 30 years wereincludedwithin the

modeled habitatboundaries(Figure6).

Mapping Refinement

Upon further reviewby RecoveryTeammembers, it was determinedthat the
modeled habitatincludeda habitattypenot likely to be usedby Peninsular

bighorn sheep.This habitattype,classifiedas mud hills(Augustineand Ward

1995)was foundin theBorregoBadlands andCamzoBadlandsofAnza-Borrego

Desert State Park. Muchofthis soil typewas removedfrom the delineated map

because it did notcorrespondwith known bighornsheephabitat use patterns.

Conversely, the preliminary habitat boundariesexcludedseveralsmall islandsof

“nonhabitat” (defined by the modelingof slope anddistancefrom slope). Because

RecoveryTeammembers familiarwith the areas considered these islandsto be

bighornsheephabitaton thebasisof knownsightingsin nearby or comparable

areas, these islandswereincludedin delineatedhabitat.

A small numberof knownobservationsfell outsidethe delineatedboundaries at

lower elevationson relatively flat terrain,such as Clark DryLakeand Coyote

Canyon. Theseobservationssupportpreviously publishedreportsofbighorn

sheepoccasionallymovingaway frommountainousareas.However, the relative

rarityofrecordsbeyondthe0.8 kilometer (0.5 mile)distancefrom slopewas

judgedto indicatethat such habitat wasnot essentialto populationrecoveryif the

habitatdelineated within the0.8 kilometer (0.5 mile)distancefrom slopewere

protected. In otherareas,the opposite process was requiredto minimize the

habitat edgeto arearatio consistentwith soundtenetsofresourcemanagement

and preservedesign. Alongsomesegments,the0.8 kilometer (0.5 mile) distance

from slopewas expandedslightly to capture“nonhabitat”areasthat would have

represented deepbut narrowintrusionsinto an otherwise stableandmanageable

essentialhabitatboundary.

Furthermodificationsweredeemednecessary along theurbaninterfacein the

Coachella Valley. The0.8 kilometer(0.5 mile) distancefrom slopelargely has

beenlost to urbandevelopment.Muchofthe remainingvalley floor andalluvial

habitat within the0.8 kilometer(0.5 mile) distanceis highly fragmentedand
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degradedwith marginalor detrimentalvalueto bighorn conservation(e.g.,vacant

lots alongHighway111, parcels borderedon threesidesby urbandevelopment).

A seriesofmeetings withaffectedjurisdictionsand majorland owners was

convenedunder the auspicesofthe Coachella Valley multiple-species planning

effort to discuss and refine thedelineationof essentialhabitatalongthe urban

interface. Landswithoutlong-term conservationvalue were excluded from

essential habitat (Figures7, 8, 9). The largerfragmentsthat still remain were

included within essential habitat where theywerecontiguouswith mountainslope

habitatandofa configuration amenableto effectivemanagement.Subjectto

implementationofrequired conservationmeasures,the essential habitatboundary

doesnot include developmentprojectspreviously reviewedandapprovedby us.

Finally, pursuantto SecretarialOrder3206 June5, 1997, wehave entered into

governmentto government discussionswith the various AmericanIndiantribes

that possesslandsin bighornsheephabitat. We coordinated with the tribesto

encourage theirparticipationin delineatingessentialhabitatanddeveloping the

Peninsularbighorn sheep Recovery Planin a way thatpromotesrecoveryofthe

species and minimizes the social, cultural,andeconomicimpactson tribal

communities. We workedwith andsupportedtheeffortsofthe Torres-Martinez

Desert Cahuilla Indiansto obtaindataon the valueof Reservationlandsto

bighorn sheepconservation but the Tribe hasnot agreed thatsufficient

informationis availableto demonstratethat theirlandsare essentialto recovery.

Basedon coordinationwith the MorongoBandof MissionIndians,tribal lands

within the essential habitat boundary will beincludedfor sheepconservation.The

AguaCaliente Bandof CahuillaIndianshas coordinated with usin thedelineation

and have agreed that a reservation-widehabitatconservation planningeffort will

determineappropriate land managementissuesat a finer scale within theessential

habitatboundary.
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APPENDIX C. GUIDELINES FOR DEVELOPING A LONG-TERM
STRATEGY FOR REINTRODUCTION, AUGMENTATION, AND

CAPTIVE BREEDING OF BIGHORN SHEEP IN THE PENINSULAR

RANGES

The purposeof this appendixis to provideguidelinesfor developinga long-term

strategyfor reintroduction, augmentation,andcaptive breedingofbighornsheep

in the PeninsularRanges,as identifiedin the recovery plan (task1.4). This

appendixis organized intotwo sections.Thefirst sectionoutlinessomeof the

preliminarystepsneeded to identify cases in which reintroductions,

augmentations,andcaptivebreedingmay be appropriate,andhighlightssome

important considerations in the developmentof a long-term strategy.Thesecond

section presents protocolsfor captivebreedingandreleaseofcaptiveanimals,and

representsguidelinespreparedby the BighornInstitutefor an existing captive

breedingandreleaseprogram. This section addresses manyofthe issues

identifiedin ourPolicyRegardingthe Controlled PropagationofSpeciesListed

Under theEndangeredSpecies Act(65 FR 56916;September20, 2000).

I. Considerationsin developing a long-term strategy for reintroductions and

augmentations

A numberofdecisions must be made when developing along-termstrategy for

augmentationandreintroductionofbighornsheepin thePeninsularRanges.

Importantpreliminarystepsarepresentedherein outline form:

1) Identify thegeneralgoalsofthe long-termstrategyin relationto theoverall

recoveryeffort. These goalsshouldconsider theviability ofthe population

with respectto population dynamics andgenetics.

2) Determineif existingewegroupsshouldbe augmented or new groups

established.A populationmodel,using estimated population parameters(e.g.,

abundance,recruitment,survivorship,dispersal),shouldbe usedto evaluate

the effectivenessof various options (including the optionof no augmentation

or reintroductions)on theviability ofthemetapopulation.
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3) Identify and prioritizesites for augmentationsandreintroductions. This

assessment must evaluatenot only thesite’s importanceto theviability of the

entire population, butalsomustaddress thefollowing questions:

a) Whatis/wasthe causeof extinctionor endangermentin this location?

b) Has this cause beenminimizedor removed?

c) Is reintroductionoraugmentationthe bestconservationoption forthis

particularsituation?Haveothernecessary measures,such as habitat

restorationorprotection, beentaken?

4) Determineaugmentationandreintroductiontechniques.Thesuccessof

previous bighornsheepaugmentationandreintroductionprojectshas been

mixed, and a numberofquestionsremain (DesertBighornCouncil 1996).In

reintroducingor augmenting Peninsularbighornsheep,the followingissues

needto be evaluated:

a) Determinewhetherto usecaptiveor free-ranging animals.Forthe

following reasons, cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenusingcaptive

animals:

i) If multiple, consecutivegenerationsofanimalsare bredin captivity,

they may undergo“domesticationselection”;that is, captive

individuals mayhavebehavioralormorphological phenotypesthat

perform well incaptivity butnot in thewild. In addition, captive

animals mayhavebeen raisedin an overly protectiveenvironment

where selection againstdeleteriousgeneswas relaxed (Brambell1977,

Campbell1980, Elliott andBoyce 1992,Bushet a!. 1993).

ii) Captive animals maybe disease vectorsto wild populationsif they

have been exposedto novel diseases duringex situ(outside the

original site,orcaptive)propagation (Campbell1980,Woodfordand

Kock 1991,Bushetat. 1993),or if they have continuedto harbor

pathogensthat havebeen“purged” from wild populations.

iii) Theuseof captiveanimals duringaugmentationscan reduceor

increase the effectivepopulationsizeofthewild population(Ryman

andLaikre 1990,Elliott andBoyce 1992).

Part 11 ofthis appendixprovidesprotocolsby which these concerns may be

minimized. Releasesof free-ranging animalsaretypically moresuccessful
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than arethoseofcaptive animals (Griffitheta!. 1989,Gordon1991,

StanleyPrice 1991);however,an advantageofusingcaptive animalsis
that theirgeneticprofiles typically are known. Inaddition,thepotential

effectson population(Stevens andGoodson1993)andgeneticsof

removinganimalsfrom thewildpopulationmustbe considered. Currently

thesmall sizeofewegroupswithin thepeninsularRangeslimits the
availability of free-ranginganimals for translocation. Additional genetic
studiesmay help identify sources within the Peninsular Ranges or

elsewhere. Futureprojectscould involve both captiveandfree-ranging

bighornsheep.

b) If captive animalsareto beusedin reintroductionsandaugmentations,

determine the desired sizeofthe captiveherd,and optimumfacilities and

managementtechniques.Onealternativeis to establisha large captive

herdthatis housedin a largerenclosureandmanagedlessintenselythan

the existing captiveherd. An approach similarto this is used by the New

Mexico DepartmentofGameand Fish (1997) attheirRedRock Wildlife

Area,where bighorn sheep arehousedin a fenced areaofover 500
hectares(1,235 acres).Potential advantagesofsuch a facilityarethat

released animals may have traits more characteristicof free-ranging

animals(asopposedto animals raised ina more confined environment),

anda larger captivepopulationmaylessen geneticconcernsassociated

with small founder populations. As with anycaptivebreeding program,

however, thesourceofanimals forthis captivepopulationwould haveto

be considered, and bothpopulationand geneticmanagement guidelines
would haveto be addressed(seepartII ofthisappendix).

c) Determine the best population compositionofreleased groups.This

consideration applieswhethercaptiveorfree-ranginganimalsareused.

The number, age/sex composition,andexperienceofreleased animalsare

important considerations (LenarzandConley 1980, Wilsonand Douglas

1982,Kleiman 1989). Thegregariousbehaviorof bighorn sheepsuggests
that larger groups are desirable(Wilsonand Douglas1982). However,

smallergroup sizesmore likely mimic natural re-colonizationevents. The

sexratioshouldmaximize the reproductivepotentialofthereleasedgroup
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orthe wild population during reintroductionsand augmentations

respectively.Forbighornsheep,this typically means alow ramto ewe

ratio (Lenarzand Conley 1980).Younganimalshave high reproductive

value(Gotelli 1995)and have a strong tendencyto integrate withexisting
herds whenusedasreleasestock(Ostermannet al, in press),anl thusare
desirablefor augmentationprograms. LenarzandConley (1980)

suggestedthat theoptimum age for released bighornsheepis 3 years.
However, inclusionofa smallnumberofolderorfree-ranging,and

presumably moreexperienced,individuals increases thelikelihood of

successofa reintroduction. Theeffect ofthese variablesneedsto be

considered not only with respect to how they will influence successof the

release,but alsohow theremovaloftheseanimalswill affect thesource

stock fromwhich they came (StevensandGoodson1993).

d) Identify appropriate release animals basedon pedigreeandproximity to
theintendedreleasearea. Though basedsolelyon genetic theory, this
approachis conservativelydesignedto: (1) preservethepotential for
geneticadaptations tolocal conditions,(2) prevent outbreedingdepression,

and(3) maintain theexistinggenetic structure currently foundamong

Peninsular bighornewegroups (Brambell1977,Boyceet a!. 1999).

However, other optionsareavailableto prevent lossofheterozygosityin

thewild population (May1991). In general,the preservationofthegene

pool ofthe entire metapopulation (wildandcaptive populationsincluded)

shouldbethe primaryconcern(Foose1991). Therefore,when
reintroducingoraugmentinganimals,care must be takento avoid genetic

swampingofnativepopulations (Kleiman1989, Rymanand Laikre 1991,

Foose1991,Elliott andBoyce 1992).Furthermore, duringany

reintroductionoraugmentation,thenumberandsexratioofreleased

animalsmustbe considered, as it willaffect effective population size

(Crow andKimura 1970,FitzSimmonset at. 1997). The secondsectionof
thisappendixdiscussesthegeneticconsiderationsofcaptive breedingand

releaseof captiveanimalsin detail.
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e) Determinethemosteffective meansofreleasing animals.These

considerations,which applyto both the releaseofcaptiveand free-ranging

animals,should include:

i) Whetherto use a‘soft’ or ‘hard’ release(Berbach1987,Mooreand

Smith 1991).

ii) How far to movefree-ranginganimalsduringreintroductionsand

augmentations.The philopatricbehaviorofbighornsheepmay result

in animalsattemptingto returnto theirnatalhome range.Researchon

dispersalandmovementpatternsmayguide these decisions (referto

sectionII.D.2 of this recoveryplan).

iii) Duringwhich timeof yearto conduct releases.

iv) Whatspecific releasesite to use. Forinstance,how far shouldrelease

sitesbe from other bighornsheep(Bleich et at. 1996)or from human

development?This question may be assessedby releasing and

monitoring asmall numberof sentinelanimals duringa feasibility

study(Kleiman 1989,Chivers1991).

5) Determine methods for monitoringand assessingthe successofreintroduction

oraugmentation programs,in relationto thegoalsof this recovery effort

(Stanley Price1991),and identify a specificschedule forfuture review and

possible revisionof the long-term strategy.

II. Captive breeding and releaseofcaptive bighorn sheep

While it is nota long-termsolution (Snydereta!. 1996),captivebreedingis a

powerful tool for rescuingspeciesthreatenedwith extinction(Caughley1994,

Philippart1995,CaughleyandGunn 1996). Captive breeding canalsobe usedto

delayextinctionwhile theagentsof a decline are investigated(Caughleyand

Gunn 1996). Otheradvantagesofcaptive propagationinclude the ability to

moderateenvironmentalvariance,managegeneticdiversity, increase the effective

populationsize,andexpandanimal numbersto providestock for wild populations

(Fooseet at. 1995). Releasingcaptive-bornanimalsinto the wild to supportweak

populationsis an increasinglycommonpractice (Griffithet a!. 1989,Kleiman

1989,Snyderetat. 1996).
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Although there are benefitsofcaptivepropagationprogramsfor releasinganimals

into the wild (Griffith etat. 1989,Kleiman 1989,Caughley1994,Fooseet at.

1995),theseprogramscanbe costly, labor intensive,andtheireffectiveness has

been questioned (Campbell1980,Philippart 1995, CaughleyandGunn 1996,

Snyderet a!. 1996). Additionally, therearea numberofpotential risks associated

with captive breedingandreleaseprograms. Our PolicyRegardingControlled

Propagationof Species ListedUnder theEndangeredSpecies Act (65 FR56916;

September20, 2000) identified the followingrisks that mustbe addressed when

planning controlledpropagationand reintroduction programs: (1) removalof

natural parental stockthat may resultin an increasedrisk ofextinction by

reducingtheabundanceof wild individualsandreducinggeneticvariabilitywithin

naturallyoccurringpopulations; (2) catastrophic eventsthat can cause the lossof

someorall ofthe captive population; (3)potential for inbreeding orotheradverse

geneticeffects that mayresultfrom increasingonly aportionofthe gene pool; (4)

potential erosionof geneticdifferencesbetween populations;(5)exposureto new

selection regimesin controlledenvironmentsthat may diminishcapacityto

surviveandreproducein the wild; (6)geneticintrogression;(7) increased

predation or competition forfood,space,and/ormates;and (8) diseasetransfer.

Adhering to established criteriaandupholding standardizedprotocolswill

contributeto the successofreintroductionandaugmentation programs and reduce

the accompanyingrisks. In this appendix, generalizedcriteriaand guidelines for

reintroductionandaugmentation programsarecombined withknowledgeof

desert bighornsheepecology tocreatemorespecific guidelines forPeninsular

bighornsheepcaptivebreedingandreleaseprograms.

In this appendix, reintroductionis defined as the movementof wild orcaptive

animals into formerlyoccupiedhabitat,while the releaseofanimals into currently

occupied habitatis termed“augmentation” or “restocking.” The ultimate

objectiveof theseguidelinesis to establishwild, free-rangingherds thatno longer

rely on captive breeding.Separate guidelinesshouldbe developed for captive

breedingprogramswith other primarygoals.
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Before commencing a captive breedingprogram,afeasibility studyshouldbe

conductedto determine its necessityand potentialfor success. The following

generalcriteriashouldbe considered(Kleimaneta!. 1994): the wild population’s

need forsupportwith respectto geneticdiversity andpopulation structure, the

availabilityofstock,removaloftheoriginal causeofdecline,protectionof

sufficienthabitat,local politics, governmentalandnongovernmental agency

support,reintroduction/augmentationtechnology,knowledgeof species biology,

andsufficient financialresources.A summaryofthese criteria, which are grouped

into fourcategories,is providedbelow.

Needfor populationand/or geneticsupport
Because captive breedingandreintroduction/augmentation programs

require large financial andlogisticalcommitments,the need forpopulation

and/orgeneticsupport mustfirst be clearlyestablished (Kleiman1989,

Phillipart 1995, Snydereta!. 1996). TheInternationalUnion for the

ConservationofNatureandNaturalResources(1995) guidelinesfor

reintroduction and augmentations recommend conducting apopulationand

habitat viabilityworkshopbeforeinitiating aprogram. A population

viability analysismayalsofacilitate thedesignand objectivesofthe

program by providing direction on the numberofanimals needed, and

hence the sizeofthe facility needed,andwhetherrestocking(augmenting

populations)or reintroduction(establishingnew groups)is preferred.

Captivebreedingis often expensiveandnot alwaysthemost cost-efficient

conservation strategy(Kleiman 1989,Kleimanetat. 1991, Snyderet at.

1996). It must beconductedin conjunction with other conservation

measures,andshould bebasedon specificrecommendations within a

recovery or management planso that it doesnot unjustlypreemptother

recovery techniques (Snydereta!. 1996).

Environmentalconditions
Captivebreedingshouldonly beundertakenif suitable, unsaturatedhabitat

is available(Brambell 1977,Kleiman 1989, Ounsted1991)and release

siteshave sufficient carrying capacityto support the expansionofthe

reintroduced or augmentedpopulation. Ideally, release sitesshould be
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legally protected(Kleimaneta!. 1994). Removingorcontrollingthe

original cause(s)ofdeclineis an essentialstep,asfailure to do so is a

primary reasonthat reintroductionandaugmentationefforts are

unsuccessful(Brambell 1977, Ounsted1991,Kleimanet a!. 1994).

However,in somesituations,augmenting a populationwhile investigating

thecauseofdeclineis an acceptablepractice (Caughley and Gunn1996).

The philopatric behaviorofbighornsheep(Geist 1971)suggests there are

advantagesto augmentinga populationto retaintraditional herd

knowledge,rather than reintroducing animals after extirpation,particularly

if this would allow research into thecauseofdecline.

Biopolitical conditions andfunding
Althoughno breedingprogramcan besuccessfulwithout knowledgeof

thespecies’biologyorreintroduction/augmentationtechnology,non-

biological factorssuch aslong-term funding,projectadministration, and

communicationamong participatingorganizationshave been foundto be

importantdeterminants for program success (Stanley Price1991,Becket

a!. 1994,Kleimaneta!. 1994). Feasibilitystudiesshould include

investigatingprospects forlong-termfundingandobtaining thesupportof

all relevant governmentalandnon-governmentalagencies.Inadequate

funding could severely limit theprogressand successof theprogram.

Therefore, programsshouldnot beinitiated until fundingis securedto

ensurethat all phases (diseasetesting,research, post-release monitoring,

etc.) will beaccomplished.Becausecaptivebreeding programs are a

multidisciplinaryundertaking involvingpeopledrawn from a varietyof

backgrounds (InternationalUnion for the ConservationofNature and

NaturalResources1995),the decisionmakingstructure,as well as the

authorityand responsibilityofeach groupinvolved shouldbe clearly

delineated (Kleimaneta!. 1994).

Knowledgeofthe species and reintroduction/augmentation technology
Knowing theecological requirementsofa speciesis necessaryfor a

successfulbreedingandreleaseprogram. For many species, the lackof

basic informationandreleasetechnology necessitatesdetailedstudies

examining thespeciesbehaviorandbiological needsbeforeestablishing a
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breedingprogram(Kleiman 1989, StanleyPrice 1991). However, pastand

ongoing captivepropagation programsfor desertbighornsheep(Calkins

1993,New MexicoDepartmentof Game and Fish1997,Ostermannetal.

in press) have demonstratedthepotentialfor establishingself-sustaining

captive populationsand thetechniquesdeveloped fortranslocations

(RowlandandSchmidt 1981,Wilson andDouglas 1982) provide

information that can beappliedto releasingcaptive-rearedanimals into the

wild.

Husbandry

Large,predator-proofenclosureswith native vegetation, naturalhabitatfeatures,

and adequate food, salt, mineral,andwater resourcesareneeded. Native

vegetationshouldbe retainedin theenclosure,andsupplementalfeed may be

required to preventover-browsing.An enclosurethat containsa varietyof habitat

typesandtopographicrelief will allow captiveanimalsto exhibit natural behavior,

such asusing escape terrainin responseto disturbance.Presumably, housing

captive animalsin conditions as similarto the release site as possible will ease

their transition to a wildenvironment.During thenonbreedingseason,adult

males andfemales shouldbe separatedor haveampleroom to naturallysegregate.

To reduce disease transmissionrisks, captive populations should bemaintained

within the natural rangeoftheanimal,in single-speciesfacilities thatdo not

regularly exchangestock(Snydereta!. 1996). The designoftheenclosureshould

allow for thesafecaptureofanimalsfor samplingand/orrelease.Enclosure

fencingshouldbe greater thanorequalto 3 meters(10 feet)in heightabove

ground and extend a minimumof 0.61 meter(2 feet) underground,or employ

other options to excludepredators.Mountainlions have entered enclosuresand

killed captive bighornsheepon severaloccasions (Blaisdell1971, Sandovol1979,

Winkler 1977). Monitoringconsistingof at least daily checksoftheenclosure

and animalsis necessary for detecting healthconcerns,causesofmortalities, and

disturbances.

Diseasepreventionandscreening

Disease preventionis ofprimaryimportancefor desert bighornsheepcaptive

breedingprograms.Ofall North Americanwild ungulate species, wild sheepare

possibly the mostsensitiveto common livestockdiseases andparasites(Jessup
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1985). Diseaseoutbreaks terminated reintroductionefforts atboth theLavaBeds

National Monumentin California (Blaisdell1982)andtheSierraDiablo pensin

Texas(Brewer 1997),two initially successfuldesert bighornsheepbreeding

operations.Diseasein the captive animalsandpoorreintroduction success ledto

thereleaseofall bighornsheep fromthe Zion NationalParkcaptivepropagation

enclosure (McCutchen1978). Outbreaksofblue-tongue reduced theRedRock

populationby approximately18 animalsin 1985and25 animals1991 (New

Mexico DepartmentofGameandFish 1997). SeesectionI.E.3 for information

on the captive population at BighornInstitute.

Diseaseconsiderationsfor augmentation programsincludethepotentialof

introducingdiseaseto the wildpopulationwhenreleasingcaptive-rearedstock

and the impactofdiseasesendemic in the wild populationon releasedanimals

(Viggerseta!. 1993). Theprevalenceofdiseasein the wild andcaptive

population will determine the needto eradicatepathogensin animals brought into

or releasedfrom captivity andwhetherto releaseorbreed certainanimals.

Eliminationofall pathogensfrom captive animalsis not expected or

recommended(Bushet a!. 1993,Viggerseta!. 1993),as this may reducetheir

immunity to diseaseandplace them at riskofdiseasesendemicin the wild

population. Regular, standardized disease monitoringofboth thewild andcaptive

populationsis strongly recommended.

Diseasepreventionmeasures

Captive breedingfacilities shouldbe closedto thepublic andthestaff

shouldpracticerigorous disease preventionmeasures, includingavoidance

of potentialdiseasetransmissionfrom other captivestocksaswell as

betweenwild and captive bighornsheep.All potentialroutesfor disease

transmissionfrom domesticlivestockshouldbe anticipatedandavoided.

For example,when purchasinghay, careshouldbe takento avoid dealers

who rotatetheircrops with domesticlivestockgrazing.

Separatequarantine facilitiesshouldbe availableto house incomingstock;

however,animalsknownto besick shouldnot be brought into captivity. It

is importantto determinethe causeof death forall animalsthat die in

captivity or soonafterrelease into thewild. Freshcarcassesshouldbe
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refrigeratedandtransportedto a veterinarydiagnostic laboratoryfor full

necropsy.

Disease-freecertification
Disease screening(hematology,serumchemistry, serology,virus isolation,

ova andparasitetests,andbacterialculture) shouldbe performedon

greater thanorequalto 25 percentofthe captiveanimalsat leastannually,

andon all pre-releaseanimals within30 days priorto their releaseinto the

wild. Health screeningof pre-releasebighornsheephelps prevent the

introductionofdiseaseinto thefree-rangingpopulationandoptimizethe

releasedanimal’schances forsurvivalin thewild. Screeningof wild-

caughtbreedstockreducesthechanceofintroducing diseaseto the captive

population. All bighornsheepenteringor leaving the captive breeding

programshouldbe certified as “disease-free.” Disease-free certification

requiresthat within 30 daysprior to release: (1) the animals appear

healthyandshowsno signsof activeinfectionuponvisual examination by

anU.S. Departmentof Agriculture accreditedveterinarian familiar with

bighornsheep,(2) recentlaboratoryresults(from testing describedabove)

do not indicate activeinfectionorotherhealthconcerns,(3) theanimal

testsnegativefor OvineProgressivePneumonia(AGlID test),and(4) the

animals have not beenexposedto diseased animalsin thecaptivebreeding

facility.

Treatmentofsick animalsin captivity

Animalsshowingsignsof illness(e.g.,droopingears,nasal discharge,

coughing,lethargy,weight loss)should be closelyobservedand

biologically sampledto attemptto determine thecauseofillness. Bighorn

sheepin poorcondition,needing frequenttreatment,or exhibiting signsof

infectious or contagiousdisease shouldbe placedin quarantine.

Treatmentshouldbe providedunderveterinarysupervisionif the

conditionis life threatening,unlessresearch needs dictateotherwise.

Principlesguiding geneticmanagement

Genetic managementstrivesto minimize the lossof naturally occurringgenetic

variability by preservinggenesof founders who representa genepool of interest
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(Ballou andLacy 1995). Goals for thegeneticmanagementof captivepopulations

usually includeretaininggeneticvariation forfuture evolutionarypotential,

minimizing geneticchangesthat mayoccur whilea speciesis in captivity, and

avoidinginbreeding(FooseandBallou 1988,Hedrick andMiller 1992,Foose

1991,Fooseeta!. 1995). Concernsabout thefitness,evolutionarypotential,and

locally adaptedgenepoolsof naturalpopulationsrequirethat conservationefforts

alsoconsiderintraspecificgeneticvariation(Soul~ 1986,Millar andLibby 1991,

HedrickandMiller 1992,Cronin 1993).Molecular markers(allozymes,
restrictionfragmentlengthpolymorphisms,microsatellites,mitochondrialDNA)

can aidin identifying currentandhistoric levelsofpopulationsubdivision,gene

flow, andpopulationcharacteristics(Milligan eta!. 1994,Avise 1995). However,

it is importantto notethatmolecularmarkersidentify only asmall portionof the

genome and arenotspecificallyornecessarilytied to traitsinvolved in either

adaptationor fitness.

Identifying thegeneticstructureofthepopulationbeing augmentedis considered

afirst steptowards assuringthat appropriatesubpopulations are targeted for

propagationandrelease(Brambell 1977,Lyles andMay 1987). Peninsular

bighornsheeparedistributedin a metapopulation comprising approximatelyeight

subpopulations,althoughthe degreeto which this structure reflectsanthropogenic

forces is unknown(Torreseta!. 1994,Boyceet a!. 1997, Rubinet a!. 1998,Boyce

eta!. 1999).

The genetic effectsofpopulation subdivisionare quantified by thefixation index

(F; Wright 1951),whichdescribesthe proportionofgenetic variation within

bighornsheepsubpopulationsrelativeto thetotal variationin thepopulation. The

fixation index canalsobe used asan index of genetic differentiation among

populations. A highfixation indexvalueindicatessignificantgenetic

substructuringofthepopulation. Moderate values (defined as Fof0.05 to 0.15,
ST

Wright 1978)for mean F were found forsix populations within the Peninsular
ST

Rangesusingnuclear DNAmarkers(micro-satelliteloci [F equals0.113] and

the major histocompatibilitycomplexloci [F equals 0.120]). Theysuggest
ST

there arerelativelyhigh levelsofmale-mediatedgeneflow amongpopulations

(Boyceet a!. 1997). Whenmanaginga groupofcloselyrelatedsubpopulations

migrationshouldbemaintainedwhile alsoallowing for geneticdifferentiation
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amongdemesin responseto local selectivepressure(Nelsonand Soul~ 1987,

Rymaneta!. 1995).

Otherfactorsto consider in reintroductionoraugmentation programsareeffectsto

thenative genepool, including introgression,andan increasein thevariancein

family size or the numberof offspring per individual (Rymanet a!. 1995).

Introgressionoccurswhen populations with differentgeneticcharacteristics are

mixed. It may cause the lossoflocally adapted genes through interbreeding, loss

ofentire genepoolsas a resultofdisplacement,and/orhomogenizationof a

previously genetically structured population through swamping with acommon

gene pool. Factorsrelatingto introgressionthat shouldbeconsideredinclude: the

amountofgeneticdivergencebetweenthe captive and wild populations, the

geneticpopulation structureofthe wild population, and thenumberof animalsto

be released relativeto the sizeof the recipientpopulation(Rymaneta!. 1995).

Without knowledgeof thegeneticcharacteristicsof the natural population, itis

nearlyimpossibleto predict theoccurrenceor importanceofchangesin the

geneticstructureof the augmentedpopulation. Althoughproblemswith

outbreedingdepressionusuallyinvolve populationsthat are distinctsubspecies,

the effectsofgenetic mixingare difficultto predict,rangingfrom no effect to

outbreedingdepressionevenwithin the same species under similar circumstances

(Rymanet a!. 1995). There aresomecircumstanceswhen introgression can be

beneficial, forexample,when a natural populationhasbeen genetically depleted

over an extendedperioddueto small population size (Rymanet al. 1995).

A secondproblemwith captive or supportivebreedingprogramsis thepotentialto

increasethe variancein family size ornumberofoffspringproduced per

individual (Rymanet a!. 1995). Taking afraction ofthe wildpopulationinto

captivity for enhancedreproductionand survival may increase population

numbers, butit can reducegeneticvariation by inflating the variancein family

size,aparameterthat is inversely relatedto the genetically effective sizeofthe

population(RymanandLaikre 1991). Pedigree analysis, rotationofbreeding

stock,and geneticmanagementof the captive and wild populations can help

lessenconcernsassociatedwith introgression and variancein family size. For

example,in thenorthernSanta Rosa Mountains, theorigin (captiveorwild-born)

ofall animalsin this herd is knownandthesire and/ordamofmostindividualsis
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known(OstermannandDeForge1996). In this case,particularwild-born bighorn

sheepnativeto the gene pool canbe targetedfor captive propagationif necessary.

This situationpresentsa uniqueopportunityto use high intensitygenetic

management(Lacyet a!. 1995)to improveormaintainthegeneticvariability in a

free-ranging population.

Se!ectionofbreedingstock

Evenwhen themain goalof anaugmentationprojectis to provide population

support,Kleiman (1989) recommendedfirst considering the genetic

characteristicsof potential releaseanimals. Animalsreleasedinto the wildshould

be similar to the native animalsofthe region because over evolutionarytime,

successfulpopulations are expectedto becomemorphologically, physiologically,

andbehaviorallyadapted to thelocal environment(Brambell 1977,Kleiman 1989,

Lynch 1996). Obtaininglocally adaptedstock for captive breedingandrelease

into the wild is proposedas amethodto approximate thecorrect,locally adapted

genotype, althoughthis may addrelatively little geneticvariability to the wild

population(Lyles andMay 1987). However, given the habitat fragmentationand

small sizeofseveral demes in the PeninsularRanges, geneticexchangeto avoid

inbreedingdepression should be considered.

Only bighornsheeplessthan 1 yearof age are recommended for capture for

breeding stockif animalsareto be placedin small enclosures (approximatelyless

than2 hectares [5 acres])for quarantine.Young bighornsheepadjust more

readilyto a captiveenvironmentthanadult bighornsheep(J. DeForge, pers.

comm.), which have died from collidingwith fenceswhile in captivity (Montoya

1973,Sandoval1981). Larger enclosureswould reduce thisrisk.

Matingstrategies

Appropriatelevel of genetic managementofcaptivepopulationsdependson the

informationavailable,intendedintensityofmanagement,andgoalsof the

program(Lacyeta!. 1995). Breedingprogramsfor bighornsheepvary from small

populationsreceiving high-intensitygeneticmanagementto large herdswhere

only low-intensitygeneticmanagementis possible. Several low-intensity mating

strategiesbasedon maximizingthe effective population sizeand maximum

avoidanceofinbreedinghave beendeveloped(Princee1995). Thisdocument
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focuseson concepts for intensivegeneticmanagement,which applies mainlyto

small captivepopulations.

Thegeneticimportanceof an animalis defined as a measureofthe probability

that it carries foundergenesthatare currently atrisk ofbeing lost (MacClueret al.

1986,Ballou and Lacy 1995,Thompson1995),thoughthis value maybe

compromisedby the presenceofdeleteriousgenes.Althoughanimalswith many

living relativesin a population maybe lessgenetically valuable than animalswith

few relatives, this larger groupofrelatives may be moresuccessfuldueto superior

fitness. “Meankinship”, one ofseveral methods usedto identify genetically

importantindividuals, is defined as theaverageof the kinshipcoefficients

betweenan individual andall living individualsincluding itself (BallouandLacy

1995). Animals withlow mean kinship values are genetically important. Because

mean kinshipis insensitiveto the age structureofa population, the conceptof

kinship value wasintroduced. “Kinship value” considers the age andreproductive

valueofanimals whencalculatingmean kinship(Ballou andLacy 1995). Kinship

values will exceed mean kinship foranimalswhose relatives areofprime

reproductiveage.

Both theoryandcomputersimulationstudies suggestthat matingstrategiesbased

on mean kinship(andthereforekinship value) retain the highest levelofgeneand

allelediversity (Ballou andLacy 1995,Miller 1995). To the extent possible, a

strategy basedon kinship value(Ballou and Lacy 1995)shouldbeusedto arrange

matingsin thecaptivepopulation, precluding matings between relatives. Target

founder representationandkinship value can be usedto assessthegenetic

importanceof animalsandhelp direct rotationofbreedingstock. Rams will

generally contributegenesfaster than ewesandwill thereforeneedto be rotated

more frequently thanewes.

Geneticevaluation

Captive breedingprogramsshould includeprovisionsfor genetic testing,

including mitochondrialDNA sequenceanalysisand microsatellitetyping on all

foundersin thecaptivepopulation. Genetic testingof captive-bornoffspringis

particularly importantin populationswith low intensitygeneticmanagement orin

caseswhere paternityis unknown. Moleculargeneticanalysescan be used to
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determinethegeneticsimilarity betweencaptive-rearedand free-rangingsheep,as

well asto construct pedigrees for captiveorwild populations.

Populationmanagement

General objectives forpopulationmanagementof large captive populationswith

multiple generationsin captivityare: (1) establishmentof a self-sustaining

captive population, (2) expansionofthepopulationto a predetermined carrying

capacityasquickly as possible within genetic managementguidelines,(3)

stabilizationof thepopulationat agivencapacity, withan age and sex ratiothat

will achieve thegoalsof the program (such asproductionofsurplus stock for

release) (Foose andBallou 1988). For small captivebreedingprograms,

populationmanagementis most relevant to the behavioralstabilityofthe captive

populationandminimizing theimpactofstockrotation. In mostcasesbighorn

sheepshouldbe releasedinto the wild by10 yearsof age,to preventan

accumulationofold-ageanimals.Ewes that fail to recruit a lamb for3

consecutiveyearsshouldbe consideredfor releasebecausethey are not

contributingto thegoalof producingstockfor release into the wild.

Surplusor unfit animals
Healthyanimalsdisplayingabnormalbehavioral or physiological

characteristicsshouldbe evaluated. Preferably,if the characteristic has

potentialto be alteredto allow release into the wild, theanimal shouldbe

retained incaptivityuntil suitablefor release. If an animal’sgenetic

characteristicscauseit to be unfit for release into target populations,that

animal canbe releasedinto a nontarget subpopulation solong as

deleterioustraits are notintroducedto thewild. Becausethe primary goal

of captivepropagationis reintroductionor augmentation, bighornsheep

shouldbereleasedinto the wildwheneverpossible. As a last resort,

animalsmaybe transferredto a zoo facilityin cooperationwith the

American ZoologicalandAquarium Association.
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Release andMonitoring

Researchanddatacollection on the captivepopulation

Captivepopulations can provide anideal controlpopulationfor

experimentalordevelopmentalstudies. Dataon the population

characteristics, behavior,physiology, nutrition,anddiseasesofthe captive

populationshouldbe collectedto the extentpossiblewithoutrisking the

animals’ survivalorability to be releasedinto thewild. Handling or

continuousobservationat close rangeshouldbe minimized toavoid

habituation. The captive population at Bighorn Institute has been usedin

several studies (Castroetal. 1989,Jessupetal. 1990,Borjessoneta!.

1996)that requiredlittle orno additionalhandling.

A SPARKS(Single PopulationAnalysisandRecords KeepingSystem;

InternationalSpeciesInformation System[ISIS] 1989)orsimilar format

studbookshould be maintainedto record the identification, sex, parentage,

dateofbirth, release date, release location,and date as well as causeof

death for each individualbornor broughtinto captivity. Marking of

animalsto facilitate data collection maybe necessary in largecaptive

populations. Locationsofbirthswithin enclosuresand individualewe

reproductive successshouldalsobe recorded.Notes recording the feeding

rations, generalhealth,andbehaviorof captiveanimals,andunusual

environmental conditionsshouldbe collectedat least oncedaily.

Researchanddatacollection on releasedbighorn sheep

Each releaseshouldbe designed as an experimentto testvarious

techniquesrelatedto factors such asreleasesiteandtime (May1991).

Monitoring post-releaseanimalsis oneof themostcritical componentsof

a reintroduction or augmentation program because it allows for the

assessmentof methods, useofadaptivemanagement,andcanprovide a

frameworkfor theoreticalstudies. All releasedbighornsheepshouldbe

fitted with aradiocollarandeartag and monitoredasfrequentlyas possible

(more than weekly)to recordtheir integration process, habitat use,

behavior,health,survivorship,andreproductivesuccess.At a minimum,

monitoringshouldbe designedto documentsurvivalandreproductive
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rates, cause-specificmortality, habitat useofreleasedbighornsheep

thoughtheir first yearin thewild, and keybiotic andabiotic factors,such

as habitat qualityandweather.Most importantly,post-releasestudies

should provide datato evaluate the successof the program.Long-term

(greater thanor equalto 3 years)monitoringon at leasta monthly basisof

greaterthan or equalto 50 percentofreleasedanimalsin asubpopulation

shouldbe included inall programs.Monitoringofpost-releaseanimals

should include plannedstudiescomparingcaptive-rearedandwild-reared

sheep(e.g.,reproductivesuccess, survivorship,vigilance, maternal

behavior, reactionsto disturbance,etc.),andtheoreticalstudies(May

1991,Sarrazin and Barbault1996).

Peer-reviewedProgram Assessment

Guidelinesfor reintroductions(Kleiman 1989,StanleyPrice 1991,Chivers1991)

suggestan assessment phasein which theexperiences,results,andconclusionsof

areintroductionoraugmentationprogramwouldbe published atintervalsor atthe

completionof thestudy. Short-term successof such programs can be evaluated

by: 1) the survivaland/orreproductiveratesofreleasedanimals,or2) theamount

of geneticdiversityretainedand/orhabitatpreserved,or 3) public educationand

research interest generated,or4) thetime gainedto allow continued research into

the problemssuppressingthepopulation (Kleiman1989;Caughleyand Gunn

1996). Themulti-facetednatureof captive breedingandreleaseprograms

requiresthat assessmentsexamine both thecaptivebreedingandreleasephases, as

well as the indirectbenefitsgeneratedfrom theprogram. Reporting failures

encounteredin captivebreedingandreleaseprogramsis ofequalor greatervalue

thanreportingsuccesses,althoughit is donemuch lessfrequently.
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APPENDIX D. GUIDELINES FOR SAFELY CAPTURING. HANDLING,
AND MONITORING BIGHORN SHEEP

Standard researchmethods, includingsurveys(foot, helicopter,and fixed wing

aircraft),field capture,biological sampling,andradiotelemetrymonitoringhave

been used forassessing abundanceandabundancetrends(DeForgeeta!. 1995,

1997;Rubin eta!. 1998),recruitmentpatterns (Wehausenet a!. 1987, DeForgeet

a!. 1995,DeForgeeta!. 1997,Rubinet a!. 2000, Ostermannet a!. in press), adult

survivorshipandcause-specificmortality (Hayeseta!. 2000,DeForgeeta!. 1997,

DeForgeandOstermann1998b,Ostermanneta!. in press), health statusand

diseaseexposure(DeForgeeta!. 1982;Clarketa!. 1985, 1993;Jessup andBoyce

1993; Elliott eta!. 1994; Boyce1995;Crosbieet a!. 1997),genetic profiles

(Boyceeta!. 1997, Boyceeta!. 1999),and spatialdistributionofthe population

(Rubin et a!. 1998)in specificsubpopulationsofbighorn sheep within the

PeninsularRanges.Adaptivemanagement (Holling1978)will require the

continued useofthese field research methodsto achieverecoveryof Peninsular

bighornsheep.

As with anyhuman intervention, these research methods are notwithoutrisks and

consequences forfree rangingbighorn sheep.Low-level helicoptersurveys

providean effectivemethodfor estimatingpopulation size and distribution.

However, alterationsin behavior,movement,and distributionofbighorn sheep

resultingfrom helicopterdisturbance(Bleich et a!. 1990a)couldpotentially

introducebiasinto those estimatesoradverselyaffect survivorshipand

reproductionin bighornsheeppopulations(Bleich eta!. 1994). Jessupeta!.

(1984)comparedthe relative risksandbenefitsof different capture methods,

includingdrop-netting,drive-netting, dartingfrom helicopters, stationary corral-

trappingandthe useofa hand-held netgun operatedfrom a helicopter. Some

methodswerefoundto be inherently safer thanothers. All methods presented

somerisk to individualanimals,andno singlemethodofcapture was bestfor all

situations. Bleich eta!. (199Gb)documented chronicinjuries to the mandibles

andnecksof bighorn ramsfrom ill-fitting radiotelemetry collars andproposed

potentialadverseeffectson foragingbehavioranddecreasedfitnessof these

otherwisedominantmales.
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Through constantcritical re-assessmentof researchactivities,risks can be

recognizedandaddressedto minimize theimpactoftheseactivitieson bighorn

sheeppopulations.In thepast,epidemiologicalanalysisofcapture data

documentedthe relative safetyofdrop netand helicopter netgun captureof

bighornsheepover other methods includingdrive-net, chemicalimmobilization,

and corral trapping(Jessupet a!. 1988). Recommendationson collar tightness

(Bleich et a!. 1 990b) have reducedjaw and neckinjuries in bighornramsin recent

years. Risksassociatedwith future researchactivitiescan be minimized by

requiring: (1) adequatejustification for the activity, (2) thoroughplanning,(3)

selectionofappropriate surveyandcapturemethods,experiencedpersonnel,and

properequipment for theactivity, and (4) constantcritical re-assessmentof

researchactivitiesto recognize and address problems arisingfrom theseactivities.

Guidelinesfor specific researchactivities

Surveys

Fixed-wingaerialsurveyshave avery low probabilityofaffecting bighornsheep

becauseaircraftaretypically flown at highaltitude. During theseflights,

telemetrylocationsof radio-collared animalsareobtainedbut visual observations

are not usuallyattempted.The riskofdisturbanceto bighornsheepis greater

duringhelicopterandfoot surveys.

Helicoptersurveysmaytemporarilydisrupt normal bighornsheepbehaviorand

maynegativelyaffect bighornsheepif not conducted properly.Helicopter

surveysshouldbe avoided during periods when bighornsheepmay be especially

sensitiveto disturbance.These periods include thelate winter through early

summermonths,when themajorityofewes give birth,andthe summermonths,

whenbighornsheeparedependenton scant watersources.During surveys,the

helicoptershouldonly remain abovea groupofanimalslong enoughto determine

group sizeandcomposition. If the groupappearsto be runningexcessively,if

terrainconditionsare potentially dangerous for theanimals,or if younglambs are

observedin a group, the safetyofthe animalsshouldtake priorityover data

collection,andthe survey crewshouldcontinue movingto the next portionofthe

surveyarea. During surveys,the locationofroadsshouldbe considered, and
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flight paths shouldproceedfrom roadsinto habitat,so asto avoiddriving animals

towardsautomobiletraffic.

Foot surveysare nottypically considereda risky researchactivity but the

following considerationswill further reduceanynegative impacton bighorn

sheep. Bighorn sheep appearto be morecomfortablewhen they are able to

remain higher thantheirhumanobserversandwatch them froma distance.

Observers shouldapproachbighornsheep frombelowandavoid approachingtoo

closely. Care shouldbe takento avoidstartlingbighornsheepby appearing

suddenly around acornerorovera ridge. Timenear springsand guzzlersshould

be keptto a minimumto avoiddisplacementofanimalsfrom water sources,

especiallyduring the summer.

Capture
The activemanagementofbighornsheepmayrequire: (1) markingor taggingto

determinepopulationnumbers,rangeusage,movementpatterns,behavior,

reproduction,survival,andcause-specificmortality; (2) treatingorsampling

diseasedindividuals;(3) samplingofhealthybighornsheepfor research;and(4)

relocation(Jessupet al. 1984). In skilled, experiencedhands,the useofa netgun

from ahelicopterhasbeenshownto be asafemethodofcapture,with fewer stress

relatedcomplicationsand lower injury andmortality rates thanothermethods

(Jessupet a!. 1988). Dueto thesteep,roughterrainandthe scattered distribution

ofbighorn sheepfoundin the PeninsularRanges,netgun capture appearsto be

the most practical andcost-effectivecapturetechnique.The useof drop netsand

tangle nets may also be necessaryon the rare occasion whenan animalhasto be

capturedwithin or on thefringesof theurbanenvironment.Thesafeuseofthese

techniquesrequirescarefulplanningandadequate numbersof experienced

personnel trained in handlingnet-capturedbighornsheep.Thorough discussions

ofcapturemethodsand veterinary medicalconcernscan be foundin The Wi!d!fe

RestraintHandbook(California DepartmentofFishandGame1996),and the

Wild!~feRestraint Series(InternationalWildlife VeterinaryServices1996).

Themostcommon veterinary problems occurring during thehelicopternetgun

captureof bighorn sheep arephysical injury,capture stress/capturemyopathy

(disorderofmuscletissue or muscles)andhyperthermia.Physical injury can
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occurwhenanettedanimaltumbleson rough, rocky terrain, takes a fall down a

steep slope,orwhen the net tanglesaroundthe animal’s neckandcompromises

respiration. The riskofphysical injury can be minimized by netting the animal as

it runsuphill orcapturinganimalson relatively flat saddlesor in flat sandycanyon

bottoms. Capturestress/capturemyopathyoccurswhen an animal severely

overexertsitself, resultingin pathologic metabolicchanges andcellulardamagein

muscle tissueandinternal organs.Hyperthermiaoccurswhenan animal’s heat

productionfrom muscleactivity exceedsits ability to dissipate that heat.Dueto

the physical exertion experiencedduring helicopter pursuit, the rectaltemperature

ofmost bighornsheepat capturewill be higher than38.9 degrees Celsius (102

degreesFahrenheit),considerednormal for resting domestic sheep(California

Departmentof Fish andGame 1996),andwill often reach39.4 to 40.6 degrees

Celsius (103to 105 degreesFahrenheit)or greater. These animals are susceptible

to hyperthermia regardlessof the ambienttemperature.Dousingwith water

around theflanks, inguinalregion, thorax,head,and neck at capture to cool the

animalshould be routineduring warm weatherandanytimean animalshowsan

increasingtrendin rectaltemperature. Animalswith heavywinterpelagealso

may have a problem dissipatingheatevenin coldweatherandmayrequireefforts

to coolthem. Keeping chasetimeswithin conservativelimits will preventmost

problems withcapturestress/capturemyopathyandhyperthermia. A “safe” chase

time will vary with the conditionoftheanimal,terrain, environmental conditions,

andthe intensityof pursuit. Mostindividual chase timesduringCalifornia

DepartmentofFishandGame bighornsheepcaptures are under3 minutes.

Pursuitof arunninganimalshouldnot exceed5 minutes. Attention must be paid

to total chasetime as animalsin a group maybe run repeatedlyasindividualherd

members arecaptured. Pursuitshouldbe calledoff if the animal appears

disoriented,exhausted,or injured,oranytimea memberofthe capturecrew

determinesthat thereis excessiverisk in continuingthe captureeffort.

Prolongedrestraintcanalsocontributeto capturestress/capture myopathyand

hyperthermia.Most bighornsheepceasestrugglingwhen eye coversandhobbles

areapplied. Positioning theanimal in a normal restingpositionwith its headup

will allow the sheepto belchruminal gasandminimizebloat andregurgitation.

Vital signsshouldbe takenimmediatelyandmonitoredcontinuously to monitor

the need/effectivenessof cooling treatmentor to determineif a severelydistressed
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animalshouldbe released.A severelycompromisedanimal thatis not ambulatory

requiresaggressivetherapy. Jessup (1999) recommendedthat wild sheep with

rectal temperatures greater than 41.7degrees Celsius(107degreesFahrenheit),

respiration ratesof 75 per minute, and/or heartratesgreaterthan200 perminute

receiveintensive treatmentfor capturestress/myopathyincludingcooling baths,

balanced intravenousfluids, anti-inflammatorydrugs(fast actingcorticosteroids),

vitamin andmineral supplements,and possiblyintraperitonealbicarbonate.

Medical treatmentof amoderatelycompromisedanimalthat is ambulatory

involves thetrade-offofcontinued stress during thetreatmentperiodwith the

benefitsofmedication. Somemedicationsthemselvesmay have adverse effects

whenadministered.For example,pharmacologicdosesofcorticosteroidsusedin

treating shock may induceparturitionin ewesin late stagesof pregnancy(Plumb

1995). In a field situation,the decisionto treat or releaseis ajudgementcall made

by capture personnel in consultation withan experienced wildlife veterinarian.

Air transportofbighornsheepto base campsshouldbe accomplished in“sheep

bags” (heavyweave plastic meshbagscustomdesignedfor this purpose), which

supporttheanimal in a sternal position. “Airtransportofmountainsheep upside

down suspendedby theirhobbledlegs is inappropriateandunnecessary”

(Jessup1999). Duringcaptures using base campprocessing,the capturecrew

shouldbe preparedto process animals exhibitingcapturestress at the capture site

to reduce thehandlingtime.

Processing(applicationoftagsand collars,collectionofbiological specimens,

administrationofprophylactic medications)shouldbe carriedout in a quick,

efficient manner withminimal disturbanceto theanimal. Prior to release, the

animalshouldbepositionedso that releaseoccursin the direction with thefewest

physicalhazardsandthat allows theanimalto movetoward the area from whichit

wascaptured.

Otherissuesto considerwhen capturingandhandlingbighornsheepinclude:

Pregnancystatus- captureof ewesin the lasttwo monthsofpregnancy

shouldbe avoided whenever possible(Decemberthroughearlysummer).
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Caution shouldbe used when capturing ewes with veryyounglambs

(springthrough late summer) dueto possibleabandonmentofthe lamb or

exposureof the lambto predation in the absenceofthe mother. These

ewesshouldbe processedat the capture site, andshouldnot be transported

to abasecamp.

Extremecaution shouldbeusedwhen capturingyoung lambs.Lambs

shouldbeprocessedandreleased at the capture site whenever possible.

Wheneverpossible,processingat the capture siteis preferred to minimize

stresson theanimal,However, foradult animals, the choiceofprocessing

at thecapturesite or transportto a base camp will vary withlocal

conditions. Very importantfor ewesand lessso forrams,the locationand

distanceofbasecampsfrom the capture site should allow directaccess

back into the areain which the animal wascaptured. A generalguideline

is that thereleasesiteshouldbe within the home rangeofthe ewe group

andwithin 5 kilometers(3.1 miles) ofthe capture location withno

insurmountable ordangerousobstaclesseparating the animal fromits

homerange.

Capture personnelshouldbe made awareofhumansafetyandzoonotic

diseaseconcerns.

Keypointsto considerbeforecaptureof bighornsheep:

A detailed capture plan must bepreparedin advanceofthe capturethat

outlinesgoals,methods,potential problems,personneland safety

procedures (California DepartmentofFishandGame1988).

A pre-capture meetingshouldbe mandatory forall participatingpersonnel.

All personnelmustbe trainedin proper animal handlingtechniques.

Experiencedveterinaryassistanceandemergency medical suppliesand

equipmentshouldbe readilyavailableto treat a physically distressed or
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injuredanimal. Frequentpost-capturemonitoringof individual bighorn

sheepis mandatoryto determineeffectsof capture,tags,andcollarson

survivorship, reproduction,andwell being.

A written reportshouldbe prepared after eachcapturethat documents the

activity, provides a criticalassessmentof thecapture,and suggests

improvementsfor futurecaptureactivities.
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APPENDIX E. PROTOCOLS FOR MONITORING POPULATION

ABUNDANCE

This appendix presents protocols fortwo methodsofmonitoring theabundance

andpopulationtrendsof Peninsular bighornsheep.Thesetwo methodsare: (1)

waterhole countsand(2) aerialhelicoptersurveys. For explanationsof

terminology(e.g.,ewegroup)or referenceto specificnamesoflocations,please

refer to the mainbody ofthe recovery planandpaperscited therein.

Waterhole counts have been conductedin selectedpartsofAnza-BorregoDesert

State Park since1971 (M. Jorgensen, pers. comm.)and have been usedto assess

abundance trendsofPeninsular bighornsheep(Rubin et a!. 1998). Prior to 1993,

no marked animals were presentin the areasin which countswereconducted.

Count datawere,therefore,only appropriate for use asan index ofabundance

ratherthan for calculationof an absolute population estimate.Since1993,

however,collaredanimalshavebeen presentandwaterhole count data can be

usedto generate population estimates forsomeewegroupsin Anza-Borrego

Desert State Park.

Waterholecounts areorganizedandconductedby volunteers under the direction

ofParkstaff. Although helicoptersurveysprovidea morecomprehensive

population estimation tool,waterholecounts shouldbe continued. Continuation

for at least10 moreyearswill allow investigatorsto determinethe correlation

betweenwaterholecountandaerial survey populationestimates,which may make

it possible to generatehistoricalpopulationestimatesusing early waterhole count

data. Inaddition, waterholecountsprovide datathat are difficultto determine

from a helicopter(e.g.,reproductivestatusofindividually markedewes;refer to

sectionII.D.2.1 of the recovery plan),andprovidean opportunityfor the

community to participatein Peninsular bighornsheepconservation projects (refer

to sectionII.D.3).

Helicopter surveys have been conductedin the Santa RosaMountains annually

since1977 (Wehauseneta!. 1987,DeForgeeta!. 1995),theSanJacinto

Mountainsin 1983, 1984,andannually since1987(DeForgeeta!. 1997),andin

somepartsof Anza-BorregoDesertStateParkin the early1980’s(M. Jorgensen,
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pers. comm.).Radio-collaredanimalshave been present in the northern Santa

RosaMountains since the early1980’s(DeForgeet a!. 1995)andin theSan

Jacinto Mountains since1992(DeForgeet a!. 1997). In 1994, 1996,and 1998,

radio-collared animalswerepresentthroughout the PeninsularRangesandsurveys

coveredall partsof therangesfor thefirst time, making it possibleto generate

population estimates for theentire rangeas well as for subregions (Rubinet a!.

1998). Currently, helicoptersurveysin the SanJacintoMountainsandthe Santa

RosaMountains areconductedby CaliforniaDepartmentof Fishand Gameand

the BighornInstitute,while surveysoftheremainderofthe range are conducted

by CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGameand Anza-Borrego DesertStatePark.

The followingsectionsoutlinespecificprotocols for eachmonitoringtechnique.

Aerial Helicopter Surveys

Frequencyofsurveys

Helicoptersurveyscovering theentire rangeshouldbe conducted at least every

otheryear. Recently, theSanJacinto MountainsandSanta Rosa Mountains have

been surveyedannually,while theremainderof the range hasbeensurveyedevery

other year (1994,1996, 1998).

Timeofsurvey

Helicoptersurveys shouldbeconductedideallybetweenlate Septemberand early

November. Thismethodreduces the risk to bighornsheepby avoidingperiods

whenyounglambs are present, periodswhenewes reachlate gestation,and

monthsofhigh summer temperatures. Inaddition, this time periodcoincideswith

partoftherut, orbreedingseason.This approachallows the most accurate

estimateofthe sex ratio because bighorn tendto congregate duringthis time.

Areasto besurveyed

All bighorn sheephabitatin the PeninsularRanges shouldbe surveyed.For

consistencyamongyears,thesamepredeterminedareasshould be flown every

year,with the sameamountof time (effort) spent per area during eachyear. Flight

areasand associated approximate survey times areincludedin this appendix

(TablesE-l andE-2). Maps arenot included here because thegeographic

referencesin the Tables belowaccuratelydescribe the survey areasand thisplan is
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TableE-l. Approximate polygonsflown by Bighom Institute in annualhelicoptersurveysof the

SanJacinto and Santa RosaMountains. Topographyandsheepsign influenced the amountof

time spentperarea. Flight polygonsweredevelopedwhile thepopulationwas ata low, andsome

areas where sheep sign(trailing, bedsites,etc.)hasnotbeennoted for several consecutiveyears

are flownlessintenselythan areas withsign. If the populationincreases, more time may be

neededto thoroughlysurveyareasthat are only cursorily surveyednow. Flight times areactual

time within the polygon.

Polygon Area/Canyons Notes

Number

SanJacintoMountains:

west forkof PalmCanyonnorth to

Blaisdell Canyon

2 Santa RosaMountains:

Calcite Mine west toRattlesnake

Canyon
3 Santa RosaMountains:

western SantaRosaMountains,westof

RattlesnakeCanyonto Buck Ridge and

RockhouseCanyon
4 SantaRosaMountains:

Big Washnorth, WonderstoneWash,

TravertinePalms, andBarton,Alamo,

andsouthernSheepCanyons.
5 Santa RosaMountains:

north SheepCanyon, Martinez Canyon
6 Santa RosaMountains:

Agua Alta and ToroCanyons
7 Santa RosaMountains:

Guadalupe,Devil, and BearCanyons
8 Santa RosaMountains:

Coyote,Sheep, Deep,Carrizo,and Dead

IndianCanyons.
9 SantaRosaMountains:

Magnesia,Bradley, andCathedral

Canyons.

Approx.
flight time
(hours)
2.25

2.25

2.25

1.75

Areas southof Andreasandnorth

of Chino havebeenflown less

intensely in recentyearsdue to

lackof bighorn sheepsign. It will

be necessaryto add surveytime if

distribution expands.

Buck Ridge flowncursorily.

Barton, Alamo, andSheep

Canyonsflown cursorily due to

lack of sign.

1.25

2.00

2.25

2.25

2.00

Polygon should includeIndio and

EisenhowerMountains.

WesternCathedralCanyon

appears to havebeenabandoned

recently— minimal flight time

spent westof CathedralCanyon.

Surveysmayneedto intensify

westof CathedralCanyonproper

if thepopulationincreases.
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TableE-2. Survey polygonsflown inbighorn sheephabitatoutsideof the Santa Rosa andSan

JacintoMountains. Flight times are actual timewithin thepolygon.

Polygon Area Polygon Description

Number
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21 CarnzoCanyon area
22 ‘‘

23 ‘‘

24 ‘‘

25 FishCreek

Mountains
26 CoyoteMountains
27 5. of Interstate8

Coyote Peak
NE side of CoyoteCanyon
SW side of CoyoteCanyon
N of County Rd22 (Montezuma Grade)
Sof County Rd22 and Yaqui Ridge
Pinyon Ridge and Nside of Sentenac Canyon
Pinyon Mts toPinyon Canyon
SunsetMm, Harper Flats, toHarperCanyon
HarperCanyonto Hapaha Flats to Alma Canyon
Alma Canyonto Fish Creek Wash to Split Mm
WhalePeak (Fish Creek Wash to Smuggler

Cyn)
Tierra Blanca Mts to Rockhouse Canyon
W side Carrizo Wash(to Blackwater Canyon)
CamzoGorge to TuleCyn, E. to Dos Cabezas
E sideof Carrizo Wash (N of railroad tracks)
FishCreekMountains

Coyote Mountains
Dos Cabezas to U.S.-Mexico border

Approx. flight

time(hours)
1.25
3.00
2.25
2.75
2.00
1.00
2.25
1.50
1.75
1.25
1.25

2.00
1.25
2.00
1.25
1.75

1.75
2.00

CoyoteCanyon

N. SanYsidro Mts
S. San YsidroMis

Vallecito Mountains

not intendedto represent a comprehensivecompendiumofinformationrelatedto

bighorn conservationactivities.

Surveytechniques

Thesurvey crewconsistsofthreeobserversin additionto thepilot. When

possible,the same pilotandpoolofexperienced observersshouldbe usedeach

year. The doorsof thehelicoptershouldbe removed for optimumvisibility. Each

polygon shouldbe flown systematicallyat 40 to 60 kilometers perhour(25 to 35

miles per hour), following topographiccontoursof 100 to 150-meter(330to 490-

foot) intervals. The pilot andthe observersshouldnot be awareofthe locations

ofradio-collaredsheep,andtelemetryshouldnot be usedto locate groupsor

individuals. The numberof radio-collaredanimalsin each survey polygonshould

be determinedimmediatelybefore orduring thehelicoptersurvey,by additional

personnel,using aerialfixed-wing or groundmonitoring. These animalsserveas

“marked” animalsin the calculationofabundanceestimatesusing mark-recapture

methods(seebelow).TheGlobal PositioningSystembasestationat Anza-

BorregoDesertStatePark headquartersshouldbe run during the entire survey so
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that GlobalPositioningSystemlocationdatacanbecorrectedby staffattheir

General Planoffice. All four individualsin theflight crew are considered

observers, and eachofthe three passengersis assigned oneof the following

additional tasks:(1) to monitor the progressoftheflight on a topographicalmap,

advise the pilotof polygonboundaries,andrecord the locationof eachobserved

sheepon the map, (2)maintainadatasheetonto which the date, time,elevation,

group sizeandcomposition,numberofcollaredanimals,and,possibly,

identificationof collaredanimalis recorded foreachgroupofanimals,or(3)

record theflight ofthe survey and the locationof eachobserved animalusinga

GlobalPositioningSystemunit. All observedanimalsshould be classifiedas

yearlingewe, adult ewe,yearlingram,ClassII ram, ClassIII ram,ClassTV ram,

or lamb (classifications modifiedslightly from those used by Geist1971). When

possible, simultaneous double-countsshouldbe conducted during eachsurvey,

following the methodsofGrahamandBell (1989), toprovidean additional

abundanceestimate. Allsightingsof feral animalsand deershouldbe recorded

duringsurveys. The locationandcondition ofsprings,tinajas, and other water

sourcesalsoshouldbe recorded.

Data Ana!yses

Population estimatesshouldbe generatedusingestimators such asChapman’s

(1951) modificationofthePetersonestimator (Seber1982),or thejoint

hypergeometricestimator(e.g.,Nealeta!. 1993). Estimatesshouldbecalculated

separately for each sexandfor thetotal population (rams and ewescombined). In

the eventthat low numbersofcollaredramspreventthe estimationofram

numbers,the ramto eweratio andthe estimated numberofewes canbe used to

generatean estimateof adultnumbers. Confidence intervals(95 percent)should

be calculated using methods such as thoseofSeber(1982). Simultaneousdouble-

countdatashouldbe usedto estimate thenumberofgroups missedandto

generatean additionalestimateof the minimumnumberof animals present within

thesurveyedareas(GrahamandBell 1989). All reported results(e.g.,lamb to

ewe or ram to eweratios) shouldclearly statewhetherornot yearlings are

included.
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Estimates should be generated for theentirerange,as well as for individualewe

groups. It is importantto notethat ewegroupdistribution may changeslowly

overtime. Monitoring ofradio-collaredewesto determineewegroup structure

will therefore, haveto be continued,andstratificationofsurveydata mayhaveto

be modifiedslightly. Furthermore,ewegroup delineationsin theSantaRosa

Mountainssouth ofHighway74 and in theVallecitoMountainsstill needto be

more clearlyresolved.

Further considerations

Initially, a sufficient numberofactiveradio-collaredanimals must be presentin

eachportionoftherangefor usein mark-recaptureestimate calculations. The

numberofcollared animalsshouldbe sufficient to achievean accuracyofplus or

minus25 percent with probabilityof 0.05, following the methods describedin

Krebs(1989)and RobsonandRegier(1964),or approximately30 percentofthe

estimatedewe populationshouldberadio-collared. However, a “sightability”

estimatemay be generated afteradditional multiplesurveysareconducted,

therebyeliminatingthe need tomaintainthis percentageofradio-collaredanimals.

This approachwould be especiallybeneficialif/when populationnumbersbecome

large.

As batteriesexpire, collarsbecomenon-functionalandthe actualnumberof

markedanimals presentin the survey area becomes difficultto know. Onlythose

bighorn sheep with functional collarsshouldbe used as markedanimals. This

approach will requirethat bighornsheepwith “functional” collarsbe

distinguishablefrom those with “nonfunctional” collars at aglance,from the

helicopter. Therefore,an accurate inventoryof all collared animals mustbe

maintained and the choiceofcollar andeartagcolor combinations mustbe

consideredduring collaringefforts. No newly collaredanimalshould match(in

collar and eartag color combination) ananimalthat is possiblystill presentin the

field.

Within apolygon,an attempt shouldbe madeto “sweep”across thesurveyarea,

ratherthan flying over an area more thanonce. This methodwill reduce the

chanceofdoublecountinganimals. Helicopteractivity at timescausebighorn

sheepto move (Bleichet a!. 1994);therefore,adjacentpolygonsshould,when
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possible,be flown consecutivelyso that groups can be recognized and possible

doublecountseliminated. Theflight polygons delineatedin this documentwere

chosen,in part, so that naturalbreaksin topographyorroadwayscoincidedwith

polygon boundaries.

Datashouldbe maintainedin an electronicdataset that can be used by

investigatorsin thefuture. All raw datashouldbe retained.Thatis, datashould

not be summarized before beingenteredinto a dataset.

Waterhole Counts

FrequencyofCounts

Waterhole countsshouldbe conductedannually.

TimeofCounts

Countsshould be conductedat thesametime every yearso that yearly

comparisonsofram:ewe ratios,lamb:eweratios, groupsize,andnumberof sheep

observedat watersources are mostmeaningful. In addition,countsshouldbe

conductedduring thehottestand driesttime ofthe yearto maximize thenumber

of animals comingto drink at watersources. Countshavetypically been

conductedduring the July 4thweekend,andshouldcontinueto be held between

mid June and thefirst weekof July.

Areasto beCounted

Annual counts have beenconductedin the southern partof the park (Carrizo

Canyonarea) during1973 to 1982,andin the northern partofthe park (San

Ysidro Mountains, CoyoteCanyon,and onesite in thesouthSanta Rosa

Mountains) since1971. Counts in thesouthernportionofthe park were

discontinuedafter1982becauseof the large numberofvolunteersthat were

neededto conductcounts at both endsof the Statepark, andthe complexlogistics

oforganizingand gettingteamsset upin fairly remotecount sites.

In thepast,thenumberof sites countedin each area has varied slightly across

yearsbecauseof variationin the numberofavailable volunteers or unexpected

problems(for example,a fire near countsites). The numberofsitesdid not
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significantly influence thenumberofsheepcountedin eachportionofthe range

(Rubin et a!. 1998). However,an attempt shouldbe madeto keep the numberand

locationsofcount sitesconstantduring futureyears. Priority sitesshouldbe those

that have been counted most consistentlyin thepast. Additionalor “secondary”

sitesshouldbe counted whenadditionalvolunteersareavailable. Dataanalyses

can then focuson datacollected at“priority” sites, while “secondary” sitescan be

used for more cursorymonitoringofsheeppresence.

CountTechniques

Teamsofthreeto five observersshouldbeassignedto each countsite. Eachteam

shouldinclude at leasttwo individuals who are experienced at classifying bighorn

sheepby age and sex.At each countsite, theentireteamshouldbe stationedat a

locationthat allowsobservationof animals comingto a watersource,while

minimizing disturbanceoftheanimalsor interferencewith theiruseof thewater

source.Theselocationshavebeenidentifiedby Anza-Borrego DesertStatePark

personnel.While at these sites, observersshouldminimize noiseand movement.

Observationsshouldbe made during7 a.m.to 5 p.m. on 2 consecutive daysand 7

a.m.to 2 p.m. on the thirdday. During theseperiods,observers should

systematically scanall areas within viewandrecordall sheepobservationson the

supplieddatasheet. Datato be recordedincludedate, time,temperature,group

size andcomposition, thepresenceof collaredanimals,and,if possible, the

identificationofcollaredanimals. Additionally,interactions amongindividuals

(e.g.,breedingbehavior,lamb nursingbouts)and observationsofotherspecies

(e.g.,deer, coyotes, birds) shouldbe recorded.The locationofeach groupof

bighorn sheepshouldbe noted ona topographicmap.

Repeatsightingsofindividual sheepshouldbe recorded as such, but theyshould

not be counted.At the endofeachday, eachteamshouldreviewand discusstheir

observations withneighboringteams sothat repeatobservations can be identified

andeliminatedfrom the finaltally.

DataAnalysis

The primary useofdatacollected duringwaterholecountsis to monitor

abundancetrends. Rubinet a!. (1998) used count datato assesslong-termtrends.

In this case,linear regression analysis was used to determineif the numberof
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ewes observed perday showedan increasingor decreasingtrend overa periodof

10 to 26 years. If asufficientnumberofcollaredanimalsare presentin eachewe

group area, abundance estimatescanbe generatedfor someewegroups,using

mark-recapturetechniques.Lambto eweratios canbe calculatedto monitor

reproductivesuccessofewe groups. Most lambsare3 to 5 monthsold during

waterhole countsandthese ratios willnot be directly comparableto ratios

generated fromhelicoptersurveys,which representlambrecruitmentto an older

(approximately6 to 8 months)age. Thereproductivestatus(lamb present versus

notpresent)of individual radio-collaredewescansupplementobservational data

collected bybiologistsmonitoring reproductivepatternsofPeninsular bighorn

sheep. Ramto ewe ratiosshouldbegeneratedfor comparison amongyears. The

rut typically peaksafterJuly,so theseratios mayunderestimatetheactualramto

ewe ratios since some rams may not havejoined ewegroupsyet.

Further Considerations

To make waterhole count data asusefulas possible forfuture investigators,it is

importantfor teamsto determine thecompositionofeach group asaccuratelyas

possible. Given the great distancessometimes involved,an effortshouldbe made

to equipeachteamwith a spottingscopeandat leastoneindividual shouldbe

experiencedat using it to observeandclassifybighornsheep.

All newobserversmust complete aoneday orientationandtraining session led by

Anza-BorregoDesertStateParkpersonnel.In addition,all new observersmustbe

pairedwith individuals experiencedat classifyingbighornsheepin the Peninsular

Ranges (Bleich1998).

Data shouldbe maintainedin an electronicdatasetfor usein thefuture. All raw

datashouldbe retained. Thatis, datashouldnotbe summarized beforebeing

entered into a primary dataset.

Reinitiationofwaterholecountsin the SantaRosaMountainsshouldbe

considered. This approach mayenhancethe probabilityofdetectingrelationships

betweenaerialhelicopterdataand water holecountdata, thereby facilitatinga

retrospectiveinterpretationof numbersof sheepin the Santa RosaMountainsin

thepast.
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APPENDIX F. RECOMMENDED CONSERVATION GUIDELINES

BACKGROUND

Bighorn sheepin the PeninsularRangesare affordedprotectionpursuantto the

California FishandGameCode(sections4700 as a fullyprotectedspeciesand

2050as athreatenedspecies).Section4700of the Fishand Game Code does not

allow for issuanceofpermitsor licensesto take fully protectedmammals,except

for scientific research,notwithstandingany otherprovisionoflaw; therefore, a

California EndangeredSpeciesAct section2081 permit that would authorize

incidentaltakeofPeninsular bighornsheepcannot beissued. This take

prohibition in turnlimits the typeof mitigation that can be required pursuantto

the CaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act. Thesheepalsois listed at50 CFR§
17.11by the U.S. FishandWildlife Service as an endangered speciesand

protected againsttakeat 50 CFR§ 17.21. Regulations that authorize take under

prescribed circumstances are found at50 CFR Parts17 and402.

TheCaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act requiresthat mitigation measuresbe

identified and implemented forany significant impacts unless a findingofover-

riding considerationsis adopted.Section15370oftheCaliforniaEnvironmental

Quality Act Guidelinesprovidefive categoriesofmitigation measures: “...avoid,

minimize, rectify, reduce orcompensate.”These formsofmitigation are

appropriatefor bighornsheeponly to the extent that they avoidtakeof the

species,pursuantto Section4700 ofthe Fishand GameCode,andavoid take

under50 CFR § 17.21,unlessotherwiseauthorized by theU.S. FishandWildlife

Service under50 CFR§ 17.22. Accordingly,the Fish andWildlife Serviceand

CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGameworkwith lead agencies and project

proponentson a caseby case basisto identify which formsof mitigation would be

appropnate.

OBJECTIVES

The objectiveof theseguidelinesis to providea setofconsistent mitigation

measures for project proposalsthat do not otherwisethreatensustainablebighorn

sheeppopulations needed forrecovery.These mitigation measures arenot
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intendedfor projects proposedin locationsthat would fragmenthabitator

preclude effective reserve designandmanagementof thespeciesbecausethose

adverse effects cannotbe offset. In such instances, the FishandWildlife Service

and California Departmentof Fish andGame may recommendadditional

avoidance,minimization, andmitigation measuresto ensureagainst the likelihood

of significant adverse effects thatwould impingeon takeandjeopardythresholds.

Through proper coordination, our agencies willassist local, State,andFederal

governments in identifyingwhethertheadverseeffectsofproject proposals canbe

mitigatedto a level of insignificance,basedon project location,size,andpotential

for indirecteffects, whichtypically are theprimarycriteria influencing the type

and severityof impact. These guidelines may requirefuture modification based

on theavailability ofnew informationon threats,ecologicalrequirements, species

status,etc.

CONSERVATION MEASURES

I. HABITAT COMPENSATION: Acquisitionof off-site habitat may be

appropriate to offsetanyresidualeffects afterapplicationofappropriate avoidance

and minimizationmeasures.For projectsadjacentto bighornsheephabitatthat

provide infrastructureto support largerhumanpopulations,habitatcompensation

is generally appropriate becauseof the consequentincreasedlevelsofhuman-

related disturbancein adjoiningopenspace.Thecumulativeeffectsof human

disturbance may bemitigatedby acquisitionofsheephabitatthatwould otherwise

be vulnerableto future development. Projects adjacentto sheephabitatthat do

not resultin indirect effectsto adjoiningsheephabitat generally lack a mitigation

nexus.

To maintainsustainable subpopulations (ewegroups),compensationhabitat

shouldbe acquired within the rangeof theaffectedewegroup andat an elevation

comparableto the impact. Bighorn sheepin the Peninsular Rangesaremainly

threatenedby habitat loss at lower elevationsthat provideuniqueresources

unavailable fartherup the mountainslopes. Therefore,lossof unique orlimiting

resources atlower elevations can not be offset byconservationof different

resourcesassociated with habitats at higherelevations.
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Habitat acquisition promotessurvivalandrecovery by reducing the potential

future lossofbighornsheephabitatthroughpermanent protectionofland

currentlyavailablefor development.Amount of compensationwill be determined

on a case by casebasisbecause the effectsof individual projects are variable. A

management endowmentshouldaccompanyall acquiredlandsso that the

responsiblepublic agency has theability to effectivelymanageconservedlands.

II. FENCING: Fencingalong theurbaninterface provides abarrierthat separates

bighornsheep fromurbanization threats(e.g.,diseaseandmortality associated

with toxic plants,traffic, parasites,irrigatedlandscapes, pesticides, etc.). Fencing

alsocan help mitigate theadverseeffectsof incompatible land uses adjoining

sheephabitat. For example,fencingcontrolshumanaccessintohabitatthat may

otherwise conflict withmanagement objectivesto minimizehumandisturbance,

especiallyduringsensitivetime periods,such aslambing. Land uses along the

habitatedgeshouldbe designedto not introduce additionalhumandisturbance.

Recreational accessshouldbe provided onlywhereaccessis coordinated with

natural resourceagenciesand is consistentwith management objectivesin the

regionaltrails plan. Fencing doesnot offset the effectsof habitat lossand should

be located along the edgeandnot within sheephabitat.

A. Fencingshouldbe mandatoryfor any new developmentin or

adjacentto sheephabitat,where bighornsheephave begunormay

beginusing urbansourcesof foodand water.

B. Fences shouldbe 2.4meters (8 feet) high, chain-linkor functional

equivalent.

C. Fences shouldnot containgapsin which sheepcan be entangled

[gapsshouldnotbe larger than11 centimeters (4.3 inches)].

III. TOXIC PLANTS: Landscapeplants can cause sickness or death.Only local

native plantsshouldbe usedalong thewildland interface.Known andpotential

toxic plantsshouldnot be usedin areasaccessibleto bighornsheep.Ornamental

plantscurrently knownto betoxic to sheepincludeoleander,Prunusspecies,and

plantsin the nightshade (Solanaceae)family.
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IV. LAMBING SEASON ANDHABITAT RESTRICTIONS: Seasonal

restrictions duringthis periodminimize impactsto bighornsheepat acritical

stageoftheir life cycle. Lambinghabitatis often emphasized becauseof the

sensitivenatureandbehaviorofewesandlambs. Lambinghabitat comprises

those areas used for breeding,sheltering,andnurturingof lambsup to thetime of

weaning, including those areasoccupiedbyewes1 month beforegiving birth.

Though the lambing season can span the majorityofthe calendaryear--fromlate

winterthrough summer, January1 throughJune30 encompasses the majorityof

the lambingseason.Trails that traverselambinghabitatshouldbe managedduring

this periodor relocated outsideof sensitivehabitatareas.

V. SUMMER WATERSEASON: Available water sources during summer

months are highly restrictedandbighornsheepare vulnerable todisturbancein

these areas.If summer rains fail, water may remain scarceuntil thefirst winter

rains. Accordingly, interagency cooperation will be neededto adapttrails

management prescriptionsto thewaterrequirementsofbighornsheep.Public

education,signage, rangers,andotherformsofmanagementshouldbe provided at

appropriatelocationsto control accessduring this period.

Title 14 ofthe PublicResourcesCode,Section550(b)(1)and Sections 630(b)(lI)

and(30) restricts accessto water holeson State landsin the Santa Rosa

Mountains. Closureperiodsarefrom June15 to September15.

VI. WATER FEATURE DESIGNSPECIFICATIONS: Any artificial water

features(e.g.ponds,lakes) in areasadjoiningbighorn habitatshouldbe designed

to precludeshallow,vegetatededgesthat provide breeding habitat forCu!icoides

midges, aninvertebratedisease vector forbluetonguevirus. Water bodiesshould

be designed with steepsidesanddepthsat least0.6 to 0.9 meters(2 to 3 feet)

along the edge [see: Mullens,B. A. 1989. A quantitativesurveyof Cu!icoides

variipennis(Diptera: Ceratopogonidae)in dairywastewaterpondsin southern

California. J.ofMedical Entomology26(6):559-565;andMullens,B. A. andJ.

L. Rodriquez. 1990. Cultural managementof bluetonguevirus vectors. Calif.

Agriculture44(l):30-32].
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WILDLIFE AGENCY RECOVERY AND MANAGEMENT

RESPONSIBILITIES

AUGMENTATION: Augmentationis apotentialrecovery tool thatis addressed

within the contextofthe recovery planandwould be useduntil a self-sustaining

populationis established.Thereleaseofcaptivereared ortranslocatedwild

animalsto establish new populations orsupplementsmallpopulations arenot

acceptable mitigation measures because theydo not compensatefor the permanent

lossofhabitatorensurethecontinued viabilityof habitatto supportself-

sustaining, wildpopulations.

PREDATORCONTROL: Predator controlis apotentialmanagementtool

availableto the Fishand Wildlife ServiceandCalifornia DepartmentofFishand

Game to address specificsituations.Bighorn sheepareadaptedto survivenatural

levelsofpredation,drought,disease,competition,etc., whichdo not pose

problemsin properlyfunctioning ecosystems.Becausepredatorcontrolis a

temporarysolutionto remedy a short-term problem, it does notconstitute

mitigation for the permanent lossofsheephabitat.
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APPENDIX G. RESPONSETO COMMENTS

The followingissuesare acompilationof all substantivecommentsreceivedby

the Fish and Wildlife Servicefrom technical reviewers, agencies,and thepublic,

which werenot otherwiserespondedto by directly incorporatingchangesinto the

text ofthe final recoveryplan. Theissuesareorganizedby generalsubjectmatter.

LEGAL ISSUES

Issue.~ Designationofessentia!habitat i!lega!lv usurpsauthority over local !and

usep!anningby imposingprohibitionsonprivatepropertyandmandating

erectionoffences.Ident~fyingprivate!andsfor protectionwithout committing

Federa!fundingor conservationincentivesexposes!oca!governmenttoproperty

taking lawsuits becausecities and countieslackthe wherewithalto cooperatein

implementationoftheplan. To avoid representinga moratoriumonfuture

deve!opment,can somedeve!opmentin essentia!habitat goforwardif adequately

mitigated,and fso, whatcriteria or standardswouldbe used?

Response:Essentialhabitat(in contrastto critical habitat, discussedbelow) is a

nonregulatoryindicationofthoseareaswebelieveto be importantto the

conservationof bighornsheep.The mapis intendedto provide informationthat

can advance conservationefforts throughthe activitiesof other agenciesandthe

public. By sharingbiological information,we intendto promote publicpolicy
decisionsthat balance theconservationneedsofbighornsheepwith other

competing landuses.As such,thedesignationofessentialhabitatdoesnot affect
the discretionof local andStategovernmentsor private land owners over land use

decisions. Given thebiological importanceofthehabitatto recovery,limited

developmentcouldoccurin essentialhabitatif adequately mitigatedanddesigned

to be compatible withbighornsheeprecovery. Furthermore, the identificationof

areas withbiological importancecan providea widerrangeofpotential land uses

that generate economicopportunity. For example,localgovernmentsandprivate

landowners can structureeconomic incentivesto conservebighorn habitatby

creating programswhereby developmentsin other areas canprovideasourceof

incometo land ownerswith habitatof higher conservationvalue. This mitigation

bankconcept has gainedwidespread acceptancein numerousother areaswhere
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localgovernment hascreatedamitigation nexus that avoids propertytaking

lawsuitsand promotesregionalhabitat conservationplanning.

Issue: Membershipofthe RecoveryTeamandpeerreviewteamconsistsof

individuals whoselivelihooddependsonfunding,permits, andrecommendations

from the State andFederalgovernment.Therefore,theseindividua!s are

reluctantto voicecriticismswith the recoveryplanningprocessforfear of

retribution. In addition, authorsofthe draftrecoveryplan stand to gain

financially bycreatingan opencheckbook/cash cow with questionable research

projects havingno accountability.

Response:At ourinvitation, members agreedto participate on theRecovery

Teamfor thepurposeofprovidingscientific adviceto the FishandWildlife

Service and cooperatingagencies, includingassistancein developing and

implementingthe recoveryplan. The draftrecoveryplanwas largelywrittenby
teammemberswho provided the informationandopinions neededto complete a

draftplan. Thoughconsensuswas achievedon most issuesaddressedby theteam,
weandcooperatingagenciesjudgedhow bestto incorporate various viewswhere

full agreementwasnot reached.Manyof theresearchtopicsrecommendedin the

recovery plan are a reflectionofscientific questions that remainunresolved.Any

funding to addressthese research needs will be directedon a competitivebasisto

the best qualifiedindividuals available.Funding and permitting actionsby usand

cooperatingagencieshaveandwill follow applicable laws and regulationsthat

ensureagainstpreferential treatmentandcapricious behavior.RecoveryTeam

members are notdependentuponthe Fishand Wildlife Service or thelisting of

bighornsheep for theircontinued livelihood.Members are underno obligation

whatsoever anddo notenjoyeconomic benefit fortheirvoluntaryparticipationon

the RecoveryTeam.

Issue: Unduerelianceon unpublishedinformationfails tojustify the spendingof

$16Mevery5yearsfor severaldecades.Theconclusions,recoverycriteria, and

habitat mappinglackcredibility dueto their relianceon over 100 unsupported

citationsand thatunderlyingdata wereintentional4’ withheldfrompublic review.

Thepublic hasa right to inspect all theunpublishedinformation citedin the draft

plan as an aid to provideinformed comments; therefore, thepublic comment
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periodshouldbe extended until after these data have beenmadeavailable.
Followingthe responseto all comments and correctionofmanydeficiencies,the

draft recoveryplan shouldbe circulatedagainfor public review.

Response:The draft recoveryplan was basedon the best available data, which

includes personal experienceofcredibleresearchers.Unpublishedinformation

cited in the draft recovery plan was documentedandcompiled priorto completion

of the final recovery planandhasbeenavailablealongwith publishedpapers,for

public inspection. Any facts orinterpretationsbasedon unpublishedinformation

cited in the draft recovery plan for which documentation could notbe obtained
have not beenincludedin the final recovery plan.Justificationfor research

recommendedin the recovery plan was not basedon citedunpublished

informationbut on consensusrecommendationsoftheRecoveryTeamand

concurrence by the cooperatingagencies.Uponreassessingthe relative

importanceof the unpublishedinformationcitedin the draftrecoveryplanto the

findings and conclusions in the recovery plan, we havedeterminedthat the

unpublished informationunavailablefor review in the draftrecoveryplandid not

materially affectany significantfindingsor recommendations in the final recovery

plan. As a result, weelectedto not reopen thepublic commentperiod. In

response toany substantive commentsreceivedafterreviewofthe unpublished

information, the recovery plan maybe appended, revised or updated.

Issue: Therecoveryplan is toogeneralto meet the spec~ficcriteria at16 U S.C.
1533(1). Theunusablescaleofthe essential habitat map wasintentionallyvague

andfails to meet thesitespeqficstandardsfor describing managementactions

necessaryfor recovery.

Response:Section4(f) oftheAct requires that recoverycriteriabe measurable

and sitespecific,with estimatesofassociatedtimeframesand costs.We believe

that these requirements have beensatisfied. The scaleofthe draftessentialhabitat

mapin the draft recoveryplanwas designedto portray a specific concept outside

and along the urban interfacebasedon bighorn habitat requirementsand

principlesofconservationbiology. The draft map was designedto elicit input

from interested parties so that thefinal map could best reflect the concernsof

local interests. We elected notto depictdraft essentialhabitat in the draft
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recovery plan at a parcelspecific scalebecause itwould haveengendered

unnecessaryand unproductivecontroversyandsuggesteda predetermined

outcome. We scheduled numerous meetingswith all local jurisdictionsand major
landownersto refine the boundaries along theurbaninterface. As described

below under the Essential/Critical Habitat section, consensus among Federal,

State,andlocal governmentswas achieved along the majorityofthe urban

boundary.

Issue: A recoveryplan is unnecessary ~fbighornsheepin thePeninsularRanges

aresynonymous with the Nelson‘s subspecies.

Response:Section4(f) of the Actrequirespreparationofrecovery plansfor listed

specieswhenever prudent. This commentimplies that bighornsheepin the

Peninsular Rangesdo not comprisean entity that can belisted under theAct.

Please referto theFederalRegisterNotice,datedMarch 18, 1998,as well as

sectionl.A. 1. of therecoveryplan, for adiscussionof theapplicability ofour

policy on implementingthe Act’s provisions forlisting distinct vertebrate

populationsegments.

Issue: The Fish andWildlfeService‘s authority and intended useofthe
“RecommendedConservation Guidelines”in AppendixF is notapparent.

Furthermore,theguidelinesappearintendedto restrict thepowerand override

the legislative authorityof leadagencies.

Response:The FishandWildlife ServiceandDepartmentofFish andGame
prepared these guidelinesto assistlocal governmentsin theirimplementationof

the California EnvironmentalQuality Act andland use decisionmaking,not to

usurp the discretionof other governmentalagencies.It is ourintentionto provide

consistent guidanceasearlyas possiblein the decision making process so that (1)

ourrecommendationsdo not come as a surpriselater on in theplanningprocess,
and(2) projects can be designedto accommodate the habitat requirementsof

bighornsheep.
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PROCEDURALISSUES

Issue: Thebibliograpiwcontainsmanyblanksfor the authorsnames,indicating

that such information cannotbe relied upon.

Response:Theblanklines in placeof the nameofan authoris a bibliographic

conventionthat indicates the same author as for the precedingreference.In the

final plan thebibliographicformat has been revisedto show full references.

Issue. The recoveryplan should describehow thepublic will trackagency

implementationofrecoverytasks,be involvedin prioritizing lands to be acquired,
beinvolvedin futuremodificationsto recoverycriteria, commenton land

exchanges,etc. Similarly, the draft recoveryplan did not ident~fr how entities,

suchas localgovernment,wereexpectedtofulfil! assignedtaskresponsibilitiesin

the ImplementationSchedule.The recoverytasks oftenlacksitespec~cityanddo

not ident~fyapplicablemechanismsor responsibleentitiesfor implementing the

tasks. For example,thehabitatprotectionobjectivefor task1.1 does notdescribe
who, how, or where theaction would becompleted.As a result, affectedparties

have beenpreventedfromprovidingmeaningful reviewofthe recovery plan.

Response:The public can trackimplementationby communicating directlywith

the agencies assignedto implementspecific tasks. Progressandupdatesshould

be incorporated into thepublic educationandoutreachprograms recommendedin

therecoveryplan. Thepublic mayalsotrackthe extentofappropriations

allocatedby legislative bodies asan indicationof agency capability for

implementing therecoveryplan. Local governmentsshould interpret the recovery

plan as guidance for contributingto the recovery process. Manyoftheprovisions

in therecoveryplan shouldbeimplementedthroughtheregionalhabitat

conservation plan sponsored by the Coachella ValleyAssociationof

Governments. Thisplanrepresents a stakeholders groupthatprovidesan

opportunity for involvementby all interests.Any of the recoverytasksthat apply

to respectivejurisdictionsshouldbe viewed asan opportunityto cooperatively

participatewith otheragenciesin thecommongoalofbighornsheeprecovery.
We encouragelocal governmentsto use theirapplicableauthorities for

conservation/managementofopenspacein thefurtheranceofbighornrecovery.
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Participatingagenciescan provide more detailedguidanceon the rolesand

responsibilitiesof local governmentascasespecific questionsarise. If the

recovery planis updatedorrevisedin thefuture,thepublic will be given another

opportunityto commenton theplan.

Issue: The recoveryplan shouldcontain an economicimpactanalysisto estimate

the costsofrecovery. The total estimated costsofrecoveryimplementation

should be determined andprovidedto thepublicfor comment before therecovery
plan is approved. Projectedfundinglevelsfor monitoringappearinadequate;~fa
long-termmonitoringprogramis needed,whyarecostsprojectedfor only 5

years.

Response:Though an economicimpact analysisis notrequiredby law or

regulation, section 4(f)oftheAct requiresan estimateofcoststo achieve

recovery.We have projected totalcostsbasedon a roughestimateof 25 yearsto

recovery,with more detailed costestimatesfor thefirst five years. Certaincosts

are difficult to estimateaccuratelywithout detailed scopesofwork, realestate

appraisals,etc. As a result,cost estimatesin theImplementationScheduleshould

be viewed as approximationsthat inform thepublic andparticipatingagencies

about the resource estimates necessaryto achievetherecoveryobjectivesofthe

recoveryplan.

Issue: The recoveryplan shoulddescribethe study areasfor all research

conductedin thePeninsularRanges.

Response:The readershouldreferto thereferencescited to obtain more detailed

informationon thestudymethodsof literaturecited in therecoveryplan. The

purposeofthis recovery planis not to compileandsummarizeall research

conductedin the area atissue.

Issue: Relianceuponforthcomingplanningefforts,such as the CoachellaValley

multispeciesplan to address immediatebighornsheepconservationneeds,

unnecessarilydefersactions neededto avert thenear-termrisk ofextinction.
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Response:Wearenot awareof any such deferralsandintendto useour legal
authorities undersections4 (designationofcritical habitat),7 (interagency

consultation),and 10 (habitatconservation planning)wheneverappropriate during

the interim period while the Coachella Valley planis in preparation.

Issue: The recoveryplan should critically examinepastmanagement mistakes so

that theyarenotrepeatedin thefuture.

Response:Muchofthe recovery planreflectson the past(e.g.,sectionI.D) and

looks to thefuture (e.g.,sectionII.D). ManyoftheRecoveryTeammembers

have manyyearsofexperience in the Peninsular Rangesand,therefore,have a

solidhistorical perspective.A focused,intensivehistorical inquiry likelywould

resultin arguableconclusionsofdubiousmerit thatcould adversely affect current

interagencycooperation.Thepurposeofrecovery plansis to assess the current

situationwith a view towards futurefeasibilityof implementingneeded

conservationactions.

Issue: Manyofthetables werenot asdescriptiveastheycould have been

because(1) the tables excludedpotentiallyavailabledata,suchasfromyears

before or after thosepresentedin thetables,and (2) statisticalanalyses were not

conducted.

Response:In someinstances,more recent data were notavailable;in othercases,

datafrom earlieryears werenot comparable becauseof differentdatacollection

methodologies;andin other circumstances,availabledatahave not yet been

compiledand analyzed. In most instances,statisticalanalyses were not included

becausethis information was providedin thereferencescited andbecausethe

purposeof recoveryplansis more informativeandprescriptivethan analyticaland
quantitative.

Issue: The recoveryplanshould discuss thefinancialsituationofthe Bighorn

Institute,along with a detailedcritique ofoverall operations.

Response:Financialissuesassociatedwith theBighorn Institute are not a concern

ofthe FishandWildlife Serviceorcooperating agencies.Overalloperations
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regardingresearchandcaptive rearing have been the subjectofannualreviewsby

theCalifornia Departmentof FishandGameprior to Federallisting andnow fall

under the purviewofsection10(a)(1)(A),not section4(f) oftheAct.

Issue: Arepositoryfor all data collectedon bighorn sheep shouldbe createdand

madeavailable to thepublic at large.

Response:Creationof such a repositorywould not be possibleunlessagencies
and researchers donatedproprietaryinformation and personalproperty. The

concept posesnumerouslegal,economic,andadministrative issues that exceed

ourauthoritiesandthoseofcooperatingagencies.

Issue: Numerouscommentsrequested the Fish andWildl~fe Serviceand

cooperatingagenciesto conductadditionalresearch andfurther analyzedata not

in theirpossessionbeforeissuinga recoveryplan.

Response:The Act’s mandateto use the best available information does not

requireusto conductadditionalresearchorobtain unavailable data as a

prerequisiteto preparingandcompletingrecoveryplans. A court stipulated

settlement agreement required completionoftherecoveryplan under an

establishedschedule.

Issue: The draft recoveryplanfocusesexcessivelyon habitat conservation

instead ofpopu!ationrecovery;thevariousproblemsshouldbedealt with in

orderof importance.

Response:As describedin the draftandfinal recovery plans,multiple, apparently

cumulative factorsaredepressingpopulation levels, with contributing causes

differingamongewegroups. Therelativeimportanceof factors affecting

reproduction,recruitment,andadult survivalare poorlyunderstoodin someewe

groups, though intensivelystudiedin others. These complexities make it difficult

to determine relative importanceandmanagementpriority. Therefore,wehave

and will addressconcurrentlyall probable factors affectingindividual ewegroups

to the extentpossible. If the habitat base upon which bighornsheepdependis not
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protected,sufficient space will notbe availableto support“recovered” population

levels.

Issue: The Fish and Wildlife Service shouldlist credentialsofRecoveryTeam

members.

Response:By practiceand for consistency,we do not provide thisinformation

regarding team members. Memberswereselectedfor a varietyofskills and

experiencesthatmaynot be apparentfrom briefsynopses.

Issue: The Fish andWildl~feServicerejected,without explanation,many

commentsprovidedby RecoveryTeammembers themselves.Disagreements

within theteamshouldbe discussedin the recoveryplan.

Response:The various views held bymembersof the teamwerediscussedopenly

at team meetings until a consensusemerged. Various iterations, including the
final recovery plan, have been reviewedmultiple timesby teammembers,andall

commentshavebeenincorporated into the recovery plan directlyoraftergroup

discussionwhere further consideration waswarranted.We areunawareofany

significant scientific disagreement withinthe teamregarding thecontentofthe

recovery plan. Regardless, the FishandWildlife Serviceandcooperating
agenciesassumeultimate responsibility for the recovery plan,inasmuchas

Recovery Teams function as expert advisorsto the Fishand Wildlife Service.

Issue: Thepeerreviewprocessofthe draft recoveryplanwasflawed,failed to

addressall the issues raised andtofollow academicprotocol,and therefore,

should notbe referredto aspeerreview. The draft recoveryplan misleads the

public into thinking that thepeerreviewersendorsethe draft plan.

Response:The peer reviewprocessreferredto in the draftrecoveryplan

representedseparate technicalandagencyreviewsprior to public release and was
not intendedto follow academic protocols.Thoughmostofthecomments

receivedby thetechnical(peer) reviewerswereaddressedin thedraft recovery

plan, the draft recovery plan did not claimthat the reviewersnecessarilyagreed

with or endorsedtheplan. The RecoveryTeamandFish andWildlife Service
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haveincludedand addressedin this list of issuesand responsesall substantive

commentssubmittedby technical reviewers not otherwiseincorporatedinto the

draftor final recoveryplans.

Issue: Researchtasksin therecoveryplan should identify testablehypotheses.

Response:TheRecoveryTeamis not a researchteam;therefore,thisrecovery

plan represents a general strategy forrecoverythat identifies major researchtopics

that shouldbepursued.It would not beappropriateto propose various

experimentaldesignsand hypotheses at thistime because theadditionallevel of

analysisrequired shouldmoreproperlyoccur when detailed researchproposalsby

individual researchersare prepared.

Issue: The RecoveryTeamshouldincludea trainedlanduseplannerto improve

theeffectivenessofcoordinatingconservationactivitieswith localjurisdictions,

such as thecities and counties.

Response:Oneofthe currentRecoveryTeam membershasan extensive

background in landuseplanning,havingworkedin that capacity for numerous

jurisdictionsfor manyyears. In addition,severalothermemberswork routinely
with local governmentin land use planningmattersandhave athorough

understandingoflegal andproceduralrequirementsneededto coordinate effective

interagencyconservation programs.

ESSENTIAL/CRITICAL HABITAT ISSUES

Issue: All localjurisdictionsshouldbe extended the same opportunity as the

Indian tribes in determiningessential habitatboundaries. Failure todo so will

doomthe recoveryplanningeffort.

Response:FederallyrecognizedIndiantribesenjoy aspecialrelationship andtrust

privilegesunder numerousexecutive,legislative,andjudicial mandates not

extendedto non-Tribal entities.Nonetheless,within thecontextofthe Coachella

Valley multispeciesplanning program, the FishandWildlife Serviceand

CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand Game convened numerousmeetingswith city
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andcounty governmentsto discuss and refineessentialhabitat boundariesin a

process similarto that used with the tribes. The Fishand Wildlife Service,

Departmentof FishandGame, and localjurisdictionsachieved agreement along
virtually the entire urban boundary except for aboutsix proposedprojectsites.

The FishandWildlife Service and Departmentof FishandGame willattemptto

resolve residualdifferencesfor eachoftheproposeddevelopmentsthrough

individualregulatoryactions.

Issue: Thesuggested 20percentslopedelimitinglower elevationalboundariesin

most cases lies below the 213-meter(700-foot)lower elevationlimit described

elsewherein therecoveryplan as the lower elevationallimit ofsheepdistribution.

Theessential habitatline shouldbe set along the 213-meter(700-foot)elevation

contourfrom Palm Springsto La Quinta, which wouldavoidlambing and
watering areas andprovideopportunitiesfor unrestrictedhiking. Essential

habitat should not extend onto the valleyfloorfarther than existingwildernessor

theproposedNational Monument boundary.The mapappearsto representa no

growth effort that wouldextortextreme mitigationfrom developers.

Response:The 213-meter (700-foot) lowerelevationallimit ofsheepdistribution

typically correspondsto the urban interface at the northernendofthe Coachella

Valley,whereasin the southernendof thevalley,the urbaninterfaceoccursalong

lowerelevational contours.As describedelsewhere,sheepin the Peninsular

Ranges areadaptedto survive at lower elevations anddependon lower elevational

slopesand alluvialhabitats for importantresources.Theextentof suitable habitat

is influencedby soils, aspect, and other topographic featuresthat do not

necessarilycorrespondwith fixed elevation contourlines,orwildernessand

proposedmonumentboundaries,which wereestablishedfor a varietyofreasons
apartfrom the habitat needsof bighornsheep.

Issue. Habitat compensationshouldnot be requiredfor development adjacentto

sheephabitat becausedevelopmentofthesefragmentedareas would not affect

sheep.

Response:Mostoftheproposed developmentalong theurbaninterfaceoccurs

within, rather than adjacent to, sheep habitat. As discussedin the recovery plan,
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bighornsheepin the PeninsularRangesspendmuchoftheir time at lower

elevations, where otherwisescarceresources,such asfoodand water, commonly

occur. Flatter topography contains moreproductivealluvial soils that support

more diverseandnutritional food sources than occurs on steeper, rockierslopes.

Thoughalluvial habitatsaremorefragmentedby urbandevelopment,these

smallerpatchesstill supporthabitat value, thoughmuchreducedfrom historical
conditions. Developmentofhabitat fragments alsoindirectly affectssheepby

supporting a larger humanpopulationthat increases the amountofdisturbancein

adjoiningsheephabitat. As long assuitablehabitatconditions exist within the

historical rangeofthespeciesanddevelopment results in indirect adverse effects

to sheep innearbyhabitat, localgovernmentshaveamitigationnexus under the

CaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act. Mitigation measurescan be designedto
conserve largerpatchesofcomparablevalue habitat byrequiringoffsite habitat

replacement, thereby contributingto the conservationofsheep evenif smaller

habitatfragments are permitted for development. Tocontributeto recovery, we

recommendthatlocal governmentsconsider offsitehabitatreplacement for

permitteddevelopmentofresidual habitatsbetweenthe essential habitat boundary

and 800meters (2,624 feet)from toeof20 percent slope.

Issue: Proposeddesignationofessentialhabitat requires adequatelegal noticeto

landownersin the vicinityofhabitatproposedfor conservationso thatan

opportunity to commenton theproposalisprovided. Thepublic commentperiod

shouldbeopenedindefinitelyuntil essential habitatis displayedon detailed

aerialphotographyand hasbeenmadeavailablefor public comment.A more

detailedmapofessentialhabitat thenshouldbeprovidedfor public comment

before the recoveryplanis completed.

Response:The Fish and WildlifeServicebroadlyannounceda 45-daypublic

comment periodon thedraft recoveryplan (64 FR 73057; December29, 1999),

which was extendedan additional weekas aconvenienceto thepublic. This

noticing process fulfilledall legal requirements.As describedabove, the Fishand

Wildlife Service coordinated withaffectedinterests insolicitinginput and

promoting discussionto achieveconsensuson the essentialhabitatboundary.
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Issue.Thedraft recoveryplan doesnot adequately describe the importanceofthe

Mount SanJacinto StateParkto sheeprecovery.

Response:The parkis largely located above the elevation where bighornsheep

normallyoccur.

Issue.~ Theessentialhabitat mapshouldmodelfoodand water resources as was

donefor physiography.

Response:Foodandwaterresources generallyaretoo dynamicto quantify

becausetheirdistributionis a functionofunpredictably variablerainfall patterns.

For example,randomlyoccurringthunderstormsdo not provide uniformly

distributed moistureregimensthroughoutsheephabitatbut rather result in

localized green-upfollowing high intensity, shortduration precipitationevents.

Sheeptypically respondto these sporadic events by exploiting ephemeral sources

offood andwater. Patternsofsheepdistributionrelativeto perennial water

sources have beenanalyzedanddiscussedin AppendixB.

Issue: The draft recoveryplan didnot identify thespec~ficprojectspreviously

approved by the Fish andWildl~feServicethatwould beexcludedfrom areas

mappedas essentialhabitat. Essentialhabitat shouldbe designatedon areas

previouslyapproved by the Fish andWildl~feServicefor developmentWscient~fic

data indicate these areasshouldbepart ofcritical habitatfor recovery. Essential

habitatshouldinclude notyetconstructedprojectsthat havebeenpreviously

approved by theFish and WiIdl~feService because theseareasareneededfor
sheeprecovery.

Response:The FishandWildlife Service completed section7 consultationon the

Ritz-CarltonGolfCourse andMiradadevelopment prior toreleaseofthe draft
recovery plan,and completed section7 conferenceson the JimenezPit, Cahuilla

ZoneReservoir,and Shadowrockprojectsprior to listing. The FishandWildlife

Serviceandprojectproponents agreedto reconfigurationofprojectdesignsand

otherconservationmeasureson the former four projects.Agreementon the latter

project has not been achieved and the affected areais consideredessentialhabitat
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unlessthe projectis reconfiguredto be consistent with the section7 conference

opinion.

Issue: Critical habitat shouldbe designatedevenfit divulgeslocationsand

consequentlyexposessheepto harm.

Response:On July 5, 2000,the FishandWildlife Service published aproposed

rule (65 FR 41405)to designatecritical habitat under aseparateprocess pursuant

to a recentsettlement agreementwith the plaintiffs who challengedournot

prudentfinding that accompaniedthe listing. This topic was discussedin the

proposedrule.

Issue. Therecoveryplanshoulddescribethe relationshipofessential habitat and

critical habitatfrom a regulatory andproceduralperspective.

Response:Though thetwo designationsare similarin theirfocuson defining

future survival and recoveryneeds,they differsignificantly from a regulatory
perspective. For purposesofthis plan, essential habitatis an informative

designation intendedto provide scientific guidanceto cooperatingagenciesand

thepublic, while critical habitatis statutorilydefinedwith implementing

regulations that govern Federal agencyactivity. Critical habitat receives
protectionunder theAct throughthe prohibition againstdestructionoradverse

modificationofcritical habitat asset forth under section7 oftheAct with regard

to actionscarriedout, funded,or authorized by a Federalagency.Asidefrom the

protectionthat may be provided under section7, theAct does notprovideother
formsofprotectionto landsdesignatedas critical habitat.Critical habitat

designation does notimposeany restrictionsto activitieson private or other non-

Federallandsthat do not involve a Federal permit,authorization,or funding. The

processfor designatingcritical habitatis distinct from the process for completing

the recovery plan. Aproposalto designate critical habitat for the Peninsular

bighornsheepwas publishedin the FederalRegisteron July 5, 2000(65 FR
41405). Theessentialhabitat mapped in therecoveryplan has the sameboundary

as the proposedcritical habitat,with slight discrepanciesintroducedby a legal

description forcritical habitatalongboundaries imposed bya

township/range/sectioncoordinategrid.
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Issue: Undeveloped butfencedpropertyshould notbe mappedas essential

habitat.

Response:Areas that can beenhancedorrestored are included asessentialhabitat

if they are necessary forrecovery. Fencing oftendoesnot establishan effective

movementbarrierto sheep, thoughit cancauseentanglement,injury, anddeath.

The Fishand Wildlife Serviceadvisesthat fencesconstructedto excludebighorn
sheep could resultin takeif built at the wrong locationor improperly designed.

Issue: The recoveryplan shouldprovidemorespec{fic guidelinesto local

jurisdictionsfor conservinghabitat and reducing the effectsofurbanization. For

essential habitatto beeffective,the recoveryplan shouldprovideguidanceon

futureregulation oftakeunder sections7 and10 oftheAct, which should

spec(17callyprohibit authorizationoffuture takef ewegrouppopulation levels

drop belowpredeterminedthresholdsand/orpopulationsincreaseto a point

suggestingprogress towardsrecovery. For example,the threshold approachused

for predatormanagementalso could be applied to habitatloss.

Response:Appendix F wasdesignedto provide generalguidelinesthatwould fit

mostprojectsin oradjacentto sheephabitat. Morespecific guidelineswouldbe

difficult without a case by caseanalysisof individual projects. The Fishand

Wildlife Service can not use recoveryplansto predeterminefuture regulatory

decisions undersections7 and 10 because the Act didnot envisionrecoveryplans

asa regulatory mechanism.

Issue: The draft recoveryplanplacesinordinate importanceon land usecontrols

and too little emphasison reducingpredationpressure. Byfailing to manage
threatsunderits control, suchaspredation, the Fish andWildl~feServiceunfairli’

shqisonerous regulatoryimpositionsontoprivatepropertyowners. Another

commenterclaimedthat the acknowledgedlackofunderstanding concerning

factorslimiting populationviability underminesthecredibility oftheproposed

landusecontrols,and that the uncertainty over adverseeffectsofurban

development eliminates anynexusfor governmentalregulation.
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Response:The FishandWildlife Service intends on concurrent implementation

of numerous recoverytaskscommensurate with availablefunding. Completionof

the recoveryplanprovidesa basis forincreasedfundingallocationsto cooperating

agencies.Becausenumerousfactorsaredepressing populationgrowth, it would

not be appropriate for the Fish and WildlifeServiceand cooperatingagenciesto

attempt to prioritize threatsandaddress only one at a time. Focusing solelyon

predatorcontrolandallowingcontinued lossof valuablehabitatwould bebased

on a theory that habitat loss does not adversely affect bighornsheep. The

available evidencesuggeststheopposite.The ewe groups adjoiningmetropolitan

areas historically have declined to a greaterdegreeand currently are more severely

threatenedwith extirpation than more southerly and remoteewegroupsthat have

not sustainedsubstantiallossofhabitat in the past.

Issue: Thedraft recoveryplan does notadequatelyidentify thespecificlands

mappedasessentialhabitat and targetsall availablehabitat withoutscientflcalh’

analyzingwhetherportionsofthe areasupportany suitable habitat atall.

Response:Appendix B presentsa habitat model that analyzed a varietyofhabitat

characteristics basedon informationin thescientificliterature anddistributional

datathroughout the PeninsularRanges.Areas with unsuitable soilsand

topographywereexcluded,as were areas greaterthan800 meters(2,624 feet)

from toeof20 percentslope,thoughsheepareknownto usetheseareas. Based

on the wide-rangingmovementsofsheepin thePeninsularand otherranges

throughout the desertsouthwest, sheepareknownto use a broad rangeofhabitats

in desertenvironments.Noneofthe areasmappedas essential habitat contains

soils, vegetation,ortopographythat is unsuitable foruseby sheep. Thoughsheep

may notuseoroccur in certainareasas frequentlywhenpopulation sizesare

small anddistributionis moreconstrained,it is sometimesdifficult to tracksheep

movements, especially when onlya small percentageofcertain subpopulations

have radiocollars. Thus,the known distributionis alwaysan underestimateof

actual distribution.

Issue: Thedesignationof “essentialhabitat” is an illegal subterfugefor avoiding

thestatutoryrequirementfor designatingcritical habitat andanalyzing

consequenteconomiceffects.
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Response: A proposal to designate critical habitat for the Peninsular bighorn

sheepwas published in theFederalRegister on July5, 2000(65 FR 41405),under
termsofthesettlementagreementreferencedabove.A noticeofavailability for

the draft economic analysis onproposedcritical habitat designation waspublished

in the Federal Register onOctober19, 2000(65 FR62691).

Issue: Numerous land owners requested that theirlandsbe specificallyremoved

fromareasdesignatedas essential habitat becauseofthesignificantsocialand

economic impacts thatshouldbe minimizedperexisting Fish andWildlife Service

policyon recoveryplanning.

Response:As discussed above, the FishandWildlife Service hasmet with many

landownersand agenciesin an effort to refine theessentialhabitat boundaryso
that socialand economic impacts are minimizedto theextentthat the potential for

recoveryis notcompromised.These discussions resultedin substantial agreement

with all partiesinvolved over thevastmajorityofthe urban interface. The

resulting essentialhabitat boundary was designedto minimize economic conflict

to the extent consistent with maintaining the likelihoodof futurerecovery.

Essentialhabitatdiffers significantlyfrom critical habitat. Under critical habitat,

exclusions are a procedural outcomeofapplying section4(b)(2) and/or “special

management”under the EndangeredSpeciesAct. Under4(b)(2), economic and

social impacts are evaluated. However, thereis no such process identified for

exclusionsfor essentialhabitat becauserecoveryplansare nonregulatory

documentsdesignedto guide, not dictate,recoveryof thespecies.

Issue: The draft recoveryplan was deficient becauseit did notquant~fythe

acreageofdiferentlandownerships,historical distribution, and extentof
proposedessentialhabitat.

Response:Acreages were not calculatedin the draft recovery planbecausean

updated landownership map was notavailableand a precise boundaryalongthe
urban interface was not delineated. In the final recoveryplan,land ownershipis

delineatedwith respectto essential habitatin Figure4; however,the land

ownership mapis somewhat outdatedand anyacreage figureswould be

approximate.Approximate land ownership percentages are summarizedin
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SectionI.E. oftheplan. Historical trendsalong the urbaninterfacesare

summarizedin SectionD. 1.

Issue: Lands that historically never wereusedby sheep shouldbe identified. The

term “unoccupiedhabitat” is scient~ficallvundefined and inappropriatelyusedto

describeunsuitablehabitatfrom whichbighorn sheep areabsent.

Response:Historical informationprior to the useofaerialsurveysand radio

telemetryis of limited utility becausetheruggedtopographyandlackofroads

throughout the PeninsularRangesgreatly restricted theextentof accesson the

ground. Therefore, itis not possibleto reliably concludethat certain areas were

not usedhistorically. Similarly,given the relativelysmall sample sizeofradio-

collaredsheepat present, especially rams(which are far morewideranging than

ewes), more recent data cannotbe properlyinterpretedto concludethat sheepare

absentfrom certainareas. Therefore,the remainingundevelopedportionsof

historical range constitute the currentdistributionofbighornsheepin the

PeninsularRanges. Useof the terms“occupied~~, “unoccupied~~,“suitable”,and

“unsuitable”, are moreconceptualthanempirical. Thus, these terms addlittle to

ourunderstandingofsheepbiology, and as a result, the final recoveryplanavoids

useofthis terminology.

Issue: Giventhetendencyofsheep to not venturefarfrom escapeterrain,

justification in the recoveryplan is not adequateto supporttheneedfor habitat

up to 0.8 kilometer(0.Smile)from toeof20percentslope.Twentypercentslope

does not represent effectiveescapeterrain; therefore,a steeperslopeshouldbe

usedfor ident{fyinghabitat in needofconservation.The recoveryplan does not

adequatelydescribewhat constitutesa movement corridoron the desertfloor. If
sheep avoid humandisturbance,thefragmentedhabitatpatcheson the desert

floor within theurban matrix wouldappearto have lowhabitat valuefor sheep.

Response:Thoughsheeptypicallyare foundin steeperterrain,numerousrecords

exist in thePeninsularRangesandelsewhereof occurrencesover0.8 kilometer

(0.5mile) from escapeterrain. The0.8 kilometer(0.5-mile)distancewas selected

to capturethe moretypical movementsonto the alluvial slopes. The20 percent

slope for escapeterrainwas taken from the publishedliterature. As discussedin
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AppendixB, arangeofslopeshavebeen recognizedby variousauthorsas escape

habitat. Flatter topographyencompassesmore productivesoils that supportmore

diverseandnutritious foragethat is seasonally criticalto sheep.Flatter
topographyalsocan be important for dispersal and for sourcesofseasonalwater.

Sheepin otherareasofthedesertsouthwesthave been known to move many

kilometersacross the desertfloor to reach neighboring mountainranges.Given

the limited number ofdocumentedmovementsofthis kind, not enoughis known
to delimit linkagedimensions.Ramsareespeciallyproneto use flatter areas

fartherremovedfrom escapeterrain. Ruggednesson flatter topography can

functionas escape habitat but has been difficult to measureandaccountfor in

studiespublished to date. The essentialhabitat map excludesthe lessfrequently
usedandlower value habitats characterizedby smallpatch sizeandproximity to

humandisturbance.

Issue: Designationofessentialhabitat asproposedwouldrestrictaccessfor

construction and maintenanceofinfrastructuralfacilities likefloodcontroland

water supply. Flood controlfacilities should notbe includedin essentialhabitat

because any useby sheepis incidentalto theprimarypurposeoftheselands.

Response:Caseby caseproject reviewsunder the regulatoryprovisionsof

sections7 and 10 of the Act will detenninewhether constructionofinfrastructural

facilities arecompatiblewith sheepsurvivalandrecovery. Basedon discussions
with Riverside County Flood Control and Water ConservationDistrict and

CoachellaValley Water District, normal operations and maintenanceofexisting
facilities would not conflict with the management objectives foressentialhabitat.

Flood controlfacilities typically occurin washesandalluvial habitatthat have

beenmostaffectedby historical habitatlossesand oftenstill supportthe same
important habitatvaluesas the surroundingareas. As such, thesefacilities are not

defactounsuitable or detrimentalto sheepuse. If reasonablymanaged,these

areas canfulfill their intendedfunctionwhile at thesametime not conflicting with

sheep usein thearea.

Issue: The recoveryplan does not discuss thepossibilitythatpasthabitat loss

from urbanizationin theSanJacinto andnorthernSanta RosaMountainsmay
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haveresultedin irreversiblepopulationdeclines,rendering essential habitat

designationin this areapotentiallyuseless.

Response:Therecoveryplanstrivesto intensifymanagement effortsto offset the

lossofhistoric habitat,andtherebymaintain functionalpopulationlevels in the

future. If populations become extirpatedandthe Recovery Teamandcooperating

agenciesdeterminethat habitat areasareno longercapableofsupportingself-

sustaining populations, futurerevisionsofthe recoveryplanmay delete essential

habitat and managementobjectives for thoseareas.

BIOLOGICAL ISSUES

Issue: Onecommenterthought thattheeyesightofbighorn equaling thatof

humansaidedby 8-powerbinocularsshould beemphasized.

Response:Accordingto Geist(1971),scientificevidenceis not available to

supportthis popularmyth, which probably originated withtheexperiencesof

hunters with the species.

Issue: The regular sightingsofbighornsheepin ChinoCanyon andTachevah

Canyonallegedby Fish andWildlife Servicebiologistsappearinconsistentwith

portionsofthedraft recoveryplanthat statebighornsheepvanishedfrom the

northernSanJacintoMountains afterconstructionofthe PalmSprings Aerial

Tramway.

Response:Though ramsstill range northof ChinoCanyon,eweshave not been

documentedin thenorthernSanJacintos(northof ChinoCanyon) since thelate

1980’s. Thetramwaywasconstructedin the early tomid-1960’s.

Issue: Thehigh numberofundeterminedcausesofdeathindicates thata better

explanationis neededofhow thedeathswere discoveredandhow the causes were

diagnosed.

Response:Most deathswere discoveredfrom radiocollaredanimalsbecausethe

fateofuncollared animalsis far more difficult to ascertain.When dead animals
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are found, thecauseofdeathis sometimesdifficult to determine because in many

cases,coyotesandotherscavengershave consumed the carcassso thoroughly that
theoriginal causeof death(whetherpredation or not) can not bedetermined.

Issue: Some commenters thought the recovery criteriaof25 ewesper9 ident~fied

regions andan averageof750 adultsfor delistingis too low to assuresurvival

andrecovery,and that the estimated rangewidecarrying capacityof1,000sheep
appearslow. Anothercommenterthought thecriteria requiring a minimumof25

ewesin each ewegroupwouldbe toodfftcult to achieve.

Response:Theteamandagenciesdecidedthat it would bedifficult tojustify a

higherpopulationlevel than was knownhistorically, especially given the

extensivehabitat lossandfragmentation,and other factors thatlikely have

reducedcarrying capacity overtime. Team members most familiar with the

PeninsularRangesassessedcurrent andhistoric habitatquality, andmaderegional

comparisonswith other bighornsheephabitatsin estimating currentconditions

and carryingcapacity. The9 regionswere deemed capableof supportingin

excessof 25 ewes, with the carrying capacity inmostofthe regions substantially

exceeding theminimum. Because750 is an average figure,it would be necessary

for the populationto rise abovethat level for some periodof time, likely in

responseto changing carryingcapacity.Theaveragingcriterion was selected

becauseit allows naturalpopulationfluctuations andmanagement flexibility.If

thelong-termcarrying capacity exceeds750 animals, thepopulationlikely would

exceed the750minimum establishedin therecoveryplan.

Issue: Theoperationsby the Bighorn Institutearecontributingto the decline

insteadofthe recoveryofbighorn sheep.Alternativemethods,such as on-the-

groundsurveys,shouldbe usedfor estimatingpopulationsize anddistribution,

insteadofmorehighly disruptivehelicopterflights. Helicoptercensusesand

captures arefarmore stressfulto sheepthan researchers,hikers, andriders

quietlymovingthroughsheephabitat.

Response:TheBighorn Instituteconducts hundredsof daysofon-the-ground
work and only about6 daysofhelicopterwork eachyear. Conductingon-the-

groundstudiesis oftennot feasibleon privatepropertyandcouldresultin
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significant disruptionto sheepif implemented at alevel neededto estimate

populationdistribution andabundanceatprecisionlevelscomparableto aerial

techniques. Even at currentlevels,on-the-grounddisturbanceassociatedwith

researchactivitiescouldbe detrimentalif not for rigoroussafeguards.For

example,Bighorn Institutebiologists regularlydocumentthrough radiotelemetry

thattheirpresence“bumps” or “pushes”sheep inflight awayfrom them,at which

point the field methodologyrequiresbackingoff, which often prevents the

recordingoffield data.

Issue. Whyis agricultural use adjoiningbighorn sheep habitat considereda

more compatibleuse,whereas residential andresortdevelopmentsarenot?

Response:Agriculturalactivitiesdo not generate the high levelsofsecondary

impacts,suchas human recreationin adjoining habitat, asis typically associated

with urban landuses. In addition,agricultural lands can berestoredto sheep

habitat,whereasurban landusescannot. Though agricultural landswere

excludedfrom delineated essentialhabitat, severalRecoveryTeammembers

recommendedtheybe includedbecauseof theirrestorationpotential.

Issue: Numerouscommentersinquiredwhetherstudies have beenconductedand

evidenceexistsfor thepresenceofbighorn sheepon their lands.

Response:We haveincludeda map with known locality recordsto provide a

better indicationofbighornsheepdistribution. References cited throughout the

recoveryplanshouldbe perusedto determinestudyareas and methods. The lack

of recordsfor certainareasdoes not necessarilyindicatethat sheep areabsent,

only that theirpresence hasnotbeen documented.

Issue: Theslow reproductiverate and long-term estimatesfor recovery shouldbe

acceleratedby importingsheepto increasepopulation levels.

Response:Unless thefactorsthat limit populationgrowth in the Peninsular

Ranges areaddressed,it is unlikely that a programto introduceanimalsfrom

outsideareaswould be successful.However, alleviatingin situ decimatingfactors

would allow the residentpopulationto expand onits own, whichwould foregothe
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